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At a glance 

1 3 Brotherhood: alive and well 
' 'The Brotherhood CommiSSIOn IS ahve and well ,' ' declared 

j ames D. Williams, president of the SBC Brotherhood Commission . 
There is a new interest in the "U;Ork of the Brotherhood Commission 
because of increased interest in volunteerism . In an interview with the 
ABN, Williams emphasized the role of the laity to reach the world for 
Christ. 

14 Chapman is exec.utive ·nominee . 
Southern Baptist Convention President Morris H. Chapman is 

the nominee to succeed Harold C. Bennett as president-treasurer of the 
SBC Executive Commiuee, according the the search commiucc chai r
man , w ith an employmem date sometime afte r the SBC annual meeting 
in Indianapolis in june. 

16 Regents delay Truett opening 
Baylor University 's board of regents jan. 17 authorized a com· 

mittee to respond to a recommendation to delay the opening of the 
George W. Truett Theological Seminary in the fa ll of 1994. The five· 
member committee is expected to make its recommendation at the 
regents ' next regula"r meeting March 20. 

18 Fellowship to fund missionaries 
An offer to fund Southern Baptist missionaries in Europe who 

resign from the Foreign Mission Board has been made by the coor· 
dinating council of the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship. CBF moderator 
j ohn Hewett denied the council's actions constituted a new denomina· 
tion. Instead, he said the decision to fund missionaries should be com· 
pared to parachurch organizations ~ho support mission work. 

19 Parks to face trustee questions 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board trustee leaders have 

asked Keith Parks tO explain details surrounding a controversial )an . 7 
press conference during which two board executives announced early 
retirement in protest of trustee actions and policies. · 

Janu>ry 30, 1992 

Holiday overload 23 
Bicycles crammed every available 
space omsidc the Do ng Shan Church 
in Guangzhou, China, d uring a 
Christmas Eve worshi p se rvice. 
Despite uncertainty about govcrnmcm 
warning to tone down Christmas 
festivities. crowds of faithful Chris· 
ti ans jammed churches in China to 
celcbr:ue the:: holiday. 
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--.EDITOR'S PAGE 

The pastor's wife people.. Some women seem to be drawn to 
them, sx:rhaps bee~use of the need for 
friendship or out of a sense of rom:antic in· 
fatuation. Ministers' wi\'cs know that their 
husbands must careful!)' deal with such 
situations. Unless p:mors' wives enjoy 
some sense o r S("curitr and can lc:2m to 
cope with nOm"tal feelings o f jealousr. 
these situatio ns can produce disruption in 
the marri:~ge relationship. 

). EVERETT SNEED 

Some of th-e most dedic:ued sx:ople we 
know :are: pastors' wives. Many, like this 
editor's wife, h:t\'C strong senses o f calling 
into Christian vocational service. Yet, the 
pressure: on them is great, and in some in
stances greater, than that aperlcnccd by 
their husbands. In order to reduce this un
warranted tension. churches should 
understand the kinds of t'hings that pro
duce it and take positive steps to eliminate 
h . 

First, there is the pressure to serve in 
every position th:u is difficult to rill. Chur
ches often believe that bee~ use the pastor 
is paid to serve the church full-time, his 
wife is to be a full-time unpaid worker. The 
pastor's wife should have the same right to 
say " no" as any other dedicated Christi;an 
woman in the church. The pasto r 's wife 
has her own gifts. There arc things she: 
sincerely would like to do in the church 
and mhcr things that she would prefer not 
to do. The pastor's wife shouldn't be ex
pected to do more for the church than any 
other dc:dic:ued Christian. 

Where the paslOr's wife is not a paid slaff 
worker, she should have the right to pur
sue a non-church f'()ated career if she 
desires to do so. A woman may receive: a 
healthy sense of fulfillment through the 
development of a career. The vast majori
t)' o f pastors' wives arc wcll·tr.tined, 
highly-talemed people in their own right. 
The church is robbing the pastor's wife of 
just opportUnities when it demands 
" volunteer" service of her, to the extent 

Such stereotypes may 
be developed from 
the community's 
memory of the wife 
of a previous pastor. 
Every pastor's wife 
has the right to be her 
own perso n, as long 
as she: is behaving as 
a Christian. 

The pastor's wife 
has the diJncult, If not Impossible, task of 
dressing herself in a manner that is 
f.uhionable, but not flashy; conservath•e, 
but not out of style. This, of course, must 
be accomplished o n the too often meager 
salary of the pastor, and if she steps across 
the imaginary line, in many churches, she 
will be criticized. 

An extremely stressful situation for the 
pastor's wife Is coping with her husband's 
schedule. She is asked to undersund as her 
husband works eight ho urs a d:ty in the of· 
ftce and goes visiting or to church meetings 
virtu:tll}' ever)' night in the week. Even 
when he is at home, he may be called away 
to the hospittl or fo r some other emergen· 
cy at an)' time. In most of our churches. 
there is no one to serve as backup for the 
pasto r. When the pastor Is aw.ty, there may 
be endless telephone calls to keep his wife 
in hard run all evening. When the p2stor 
is home, he may not be there in the sense 
that most husbands and fathers 2.re. 

The attitude of lonely and troubled 
women in the church can sometimes create 
pressures for the pastor's wife. Pastors 
usuaJiy arc kind, considerate, and tender 

Pastors' wives who live In church par
sonages may ha\'e the pressure o f never 
quite feeling at home. In some instances, 
church members w ill remind the pastor's 
wife that the house belongs to the church 
and, for this reason. 1hey can tell her what 
she may or rna)' not do in the house. 
Church approval must also be sought for 
repairs or changes in the ho use. 

The most import:ant question is: "What 
can churches do to reduce pressures o n 
pastors' wives?" First , they should 
recognize that the p:astor's wife is subject 
to a variety of unusual pressures. She not 
o nly identifies with any problem that her 
husband Is having in the church, but she 
also has unique problems of her own. 

Second, churches should esublish family 
times. During these periods the pastor :and 
his family should not be disturbed, c:~cept 
in dire emergency. 

Third, the pastor's wife should be allow
ed to serve wherever she feels comfortable 
in the church, with no pressure to take 
places of rcsponsibllhy she does not want. 

Fourth, the pastor's wife should be 
allowed to be herself, wltholll being 
poured into a stereotype or role, or com
pared unf:~vor:ably with someone else. 

Fin:tll)', churches should pr:ar for their 
pastor's wife. She needs pra)'Cr suppo rt as 
badly as her husband does. 

that she cannot pursue a much-desired .------------------------------, 
career. 

The church sho uld not predicate the 
pastor 's salary on the assumption that his 
wife will do a majorit)' ponion of the bre2d 
winning. The pastor is the most imporrant 
single ingredient in :tO)' church being what 
it should be. Though the pastor cannot and . 
should not do all the work of the church , 
his leadership is far more valuable than any 
building or equipment. Simply stated, the 
church sho uld provide for the pastor and 
his family as well as possible. An Inade
quate salary can place the pastor's wife 
under tremendous pressure. 
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The community also may ha\'C different 

expectations for the pastor's wife than any 
other woman in the community. Often , 
people hold to a stereotype o f how a HOARD OF DIRECTORS: Nd.son Wilhelm, W:.!.ldron. praltkn•: ~nt S1ro1lltr, Moun•~ln Home; lkn Thomu. 

p:IStor's wife should look and the kind of ~;.cr:~~~~-dJ~~~~!:;!~;~~tt~'~~~ ~~~~=~:.· ~~~~~~-t: Grtg Klriucy. lknton: Rick H)·<ic. Murf~ro: 
communit)' activities she is to perform. L--------------------------' 
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DON MOORE 

You ' ll Be Glad 
To Know 

We have some 
good nt:ws to share as 
we reflect b2ck on 
the past yc:u's work 
in our churcha. This 
inform:uion is b2sed 
on the Uniform 
Church lctccr which 
the churches send to 
us In October each year. 

While b:aptisms wen: down this year, it 
needs 10 be n:mcmben:d th:at the previous 
yc:ar we had had :m increase o f 15.8 per· 
ccm. Our record this year is still II percent 
O\'Cr the )'C:I.r bdorc th::n . 

The good news is that we h2d a 1.0 per
cent incf'C:lSC.' in resident members. The bad 
news is th:u non-resident membership in
creased by 1.6 percent. 

The good news is th:u Sund::l)' School 
enrollment increased by 1.0 percent. The 
bad news is th:u Sunday School :l\'Cr.Jgc :at
tendance only increased b)' .12 pcrccm. 

The: good news is th:u enrollment in 
Music Ministries increased by 2.0 percent. 
The bad ncw·s is that enrollmem in 
Discipleship Training declined .52 pcrcem: 
\VMU declined .12 percent: llrotherhood 
declined 9.2 percem. 

The good n(.·ws is th:u undes'igmuell gifts 
to the churches increased 2.72 pcrcem. 
The bad news is that comributions to mis
sions through the Coopcr.uive Program on· 
I)' increased 1.56 perccm . GifiS to associa
tional missions incrosed 2.33 pc:rcc:m. 

Both the associational and state leader
ship an:: eager to try to help churches in :ill}' 

of the areas in which churches ma)' be suf
fering losses. Bmh pastors and Ia}' leaders 
must feel discouragement :md e\'Cn despair 
w hen they sec what is happening in thdr 
churches. M)• fear is chat decline happens 
so slow!)' chat man)' chui-chcs do not real
'>' reali1.c what is happcning from year lO 

year. 
Some: h:ard decisions m:t)' have: co be 

m:ade b)' our churches. Some will h:l\'e to 
decide co s10p fussing. Others w ill have to 
think chrough their priorities. Attitudes 
will have to change. Churches and their 
leaders will have to humble chemsclves and 
seck help from God and from others who 
c<~.n help. Could this be the rear for turn
ing things around in )'Our church? 

Don Moore is cxecutl\'c director of the 
Ark:msas Baptist St:.tc Convention. 
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SPEAK UP 

BUDDY SUTTON 

The President's Corner 

A people of priorities 

During the Arkansas Billy Graham 
Crusade. I met the great black evangelist, 
Dr. E.V. Hill. He: Is fond o f saying ... IIO\'C: 
to speak to you SOuthern Baptists on ac
count of who you think you are." There 
is no r-ancor in Dr. Hill, but his comment 
has a W2)' of hanging on to pro"oke an 
answer. 

I hope th:u it can be honestly said of 
Baptists that we a.re a people: of dcli
btrate priorities. Paul spoke of an im
agined condition " if Christ has not been 
r-aised" and concluded that If that is so. 
" we arc: to be pitied more than all men" 
( I Co. 15:13-19). ll:.ptists who have made 
a difference In my life belong in theca
tegory of those " to be pitied more than 
all mc:n if Christ has not been 1"2iSed." 

" If Christ has not been r-aised." I feel 
sorry for these that I ha\'e known: 

M)• moth er who wasted her time C\'ef')' 
afternoon l)' ing o n the: bed and rc~ding 
to me from the Bible w hen I was a pre
schooler. There were more fashionable 
things fo r a young woman to do. 

My father w ho worked multiple jobs 
during the depression to "care for his 
own" and drove us to " preaching" all 
over the country :n night, Including the: 
countq' revival meeting In 1939 where 
I ·was saved . 

All the Sunday School tC2c'hers who 
forsook-the luxuq• of something beuer 
to do each Sund:t)' and devoted thdr 
time to teaching children the Word of 
God. 

The n:stlcss and gifted evangelists with 
their unique burdens fo r God's lost 
sheep who criss-crossed the country 
preaching Christ and h im crucified. 

The high!)• qualified pa.stors who turn
ed their backs on more lucrative profes
sions, choosing instead to aruwcr the call 
to " feed my sheep." 

All of those who have loved my 
children, changed their diapers, clean· 
cd up their messes and t2ught them 
"jesus loves me, this I know, for the Bi
ble: tells me so." 

All those who have cared about or· 
phaned children , treating the sick and 
helping the need)'. 

All those who have gi\•en.their money 
and efforts for Christian education. All 
those indomitable missionaries who 
have given their lives fo r those: foreign 
people: that we don't even know. 

All those: who have been labeled "one 
of those Baptists" fo r standing firm on 
old fashioned mor.al \':tlues, btlieving 
th:.t God means for his children to bt a 
"peculiar people." 

"But now Christ has been r.aisc:d from 
the: dead" (1 Co. 5:20). In th:u reality 
such pit)' as I might havc for those 
precious Baptists named above changes 
to gratitude beyond my ability to express. 
Who arc Southcrn llaptists? To me, they 
arc: the salt of the earth , the lighthouse 
on a hill , the center core of sweetness. 

As we walk on to the field to write the: 
record of 1992. let us expect to be 
criticized. Lct us criticize ourselves. But 
at the end of the d:l)'. let no one dc:n)' 
that in 1992 Baptists bcliC\'ed God and 
acted accordingly. 

Buddy Sutton, a Little Rock attorney, 
is president of the Arkansas llaptist Scuc: 
Com·ention . 

MK Birthday Prayer Calendar: February 
Missionary Kids Attending College In Arkansas 

11 cirot Annc Hardister 
Oordan) 

22 Scon Pickle 
(Ecuador) 

OBU Box 3090 
Ark:ldclpltia, AR 71923 

OBU Box 3843 
Ark2dclphla, AR 71923 
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SPEAK UP 

Arkansas Home Missionary Sees Needs 
Annie Armstrong Giving Could Meet 
by Steve Barber 
SBC H- Mlu&o. lklard 

UTILE ROCK. Ark . - Raben Rodriguez 
h:tS needs onl)' SoUlhem BaptlslS on mttt . 

For Rodrigua, 2 Southern Baptist home 
missionary who sc:r\'es as pastor of a 
Hispanic mission in Uulc Rock, many of 
those needs could be met with :a higher 
IC\'CI of giving to the Ann ie.: Arnuilrong 
Easter offering. ' 

"There arc so man)' nc:c:ds in the arc2 
where I work . but the most pressing one 
is not havitlg eno ugh Sp:mish-l:anguagc: 
Bibles," Rodriguez said. " There's :llw.tys a 
need for them." 

The 1992 Annie Armstrong Bl.stcr Offer
ing has a goal of 141 million . Since 1895 . 
the offering h:as served as a source of car
ing to a nation In need of the gospel of 
jesus Christ. 

''The Annie Armnrong offering has sup
plied quite a bil over the years, and I've 
been In situations where the offering bu 
really met a need with salaries, so I've 
never had to worry about that ," Rodriquez 
said. ''And without the o(fer ing, we: 
wou ldn' t be: able to 
do the things we 
do. I have been in 
situations where It 
h;as p12yed 2 much 
l;arger role than 
now fo r me, pc:r
son;ally. But it has 
been the: difference 
between having 
Southern Baptist 
work in an area :a.nd 
not h;aving it." 

Rodriguez Is but 
one or more than 
4, 500 home mis
sionaries that con
tinue to bee: seem
ingly d;auming chal
lenges In taking the: 
gospel to a nation 
where lost persons 
are in the maforlty. 
The latest figures from the Home Mission 
Board's resea rch department in f.tlanta in
diC:ilte that of 252 million Americans, 173 
million do not have: a sav ing knowledge of 
j esus Christ. 

"Abrming st:nistics tell us th2t millions 
or Americans have never even heard the 
name of jesus Christ," s2id Oellanna 
O'Brien , c:xc:cutlve director of Southern 
Baptist Woman's Mission2ry Union. " To 
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me:. that news is dC\~St::!tlng , but no t 
hopeless. If we pr:ay and give as never 
lxfore, miracles can happen across our 
land.'' 

O 'Brien added that Southern Baptists 
shou ld look at the offering and the Week 
of Pr.:aycr for Ho me: Missions as "a time: fo r 
extr::t\-'agance.' ' 

"In this d;ay and time, It seems we are 
already living up to this concept - fancy 
homes, fine cars. designer clothes ," 
O'Brien said. " How~·cr, as Chrlstl;ans, we 
need to focus on another kind or a 
travag;ancc - ex tr:avag:mt pr:aylng 2nd a 
travagant giving." 

L:arry L. Lewis, president of the Southern 
Baptist Home Mission Board, echoed the 
theme or "giving OC:tr::t\'2g2.0tly" in Light o r 
the: need 2nd the urgency or reaching the 
nation for Christ . 

"At 2 time when the opporiUnity to pro
cb.im 'Christ for our nation' has never been 
greater, last year for the first time since 
1970, Southern Baptists gave less to sup· 
port home missio ns through the Annie 
Annstrong Easter Offering than we did the 

previous ye:ar," Lewis 
s:&id . 

" We need to make 
up this dccrc:asc with 
s:acriflcl:al, even ex
tr:av:agant giving, to 
home missions. Our 
goal Is to stan 1,500 
new congregations 
each year by the end 
of the year 2000. It 
cannot be done unless 
Southern Baptists res
pond with financial 
support.' ' 

james D. Williams, 
president of the 
Southern Baptist Bro
therhood Commis
sion, urged the men 
;and boys of loc:al 
churches to " redou
ble" their efforts in 

publicizing, praying for, and giv ing to 
home missions through the offering . 

"Suppo rt ing missions through praying 
and giving Is ;as much a part or o ur 
Brotherhood ;age-level progr:ams :as direct 
mission action," Wil li ams said . "Pr:aying 
and giv ing are absolutely essential. " Time 
is shan , and the needs are so very great. 
But we can :achieve it in God 's mighty 
power and marvelous pro\•lslon.'' 

Volunteers in 
Missions Day 

Sunda)'. Feb. 23, is Volunteers In Missions 
Day! What a wonderful opportunit y this 
day holds ror us to recognize those persons 
from o ur churches who have vo lunteered 
their girts in ministry during the past year. 

Volunteers in Missions Day should be us
ed to focus not only on those who h:we 
vo lunteered in Gua temala and other 
foreign areas. but 21so on those who :art: do
ing miss ions right here where we are as 
well. ABSC Executi\'e Director Don Moort: 
has said. "Arkansas is part of the world we 
ha\'e been called to love.'· 

Think of those persons who vo lunteer 
every week 2t the local rood ministr)' or 
arc: tC2ching others to re:a.d . What about 
those who go every week representing 
your church while they tutor at a school 
'o r serve meals at a senio r adult cemer? We 
need :a time each yea r when we say 
"thanks" to them for serving our Lo rd 
th rough their mi nis tries. 

Here are a few sugges tions of wa)'S to 
honor them on thi s day: ( I} a banquet, (2) 
a church newsletter ;article, (3} thank-you 
nmcs personally written rrom the staff; or 
(4) recognition in the feb. 23 worship 
service. 

Let's be gr.:atefui to God for those who 
arc willing to give of themselves so that 
more persons may come: to know himi
DI:ana E. Lewis , Christian Social 
Ministries consultant. ABSC Missions 
Ocp:artmeot 
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FAITH AT WORK 
LAST IN A THREE-PAI!T SERIES ON FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS observation to belit.-ve such behavior 

is okay to do. In o rder fo r our children 
10 be drug-free, we must spend time 
with them, love them, and set good 
examples for them. We must talk with 
them and be a\'2ilable for them when 
they have tOugh subjects to discuss. 

Raising responsible kids 
in an irresponsible world 
by Larry Henderson 
Spc:clal to the Arb:n~as Baplist 

Bill was an 3\'Crage-looking 14 year 
old. He had sand>• colored hair that 
always loo ked like it needed a comb. 
He was dressed in old jeans, sncakcz;s, 
and a t-shirt wi th a sports team logo. 
The unique thing about Bill was that 
he was in prison, As the chaplain sat 
dOwn to talk to him, Bill asked, "Arc 
you the preacher here?' ' The chaplain 
smiled, introduced himself, and began 
to talk with the young m:m and heard 
a story that was sad. 

Bi ll always wanted a close relation
ship with his dad. Just to have a few 
hours to go fishing w ith him would 
have been gn.-aL But, Bill 's dad \YaS too 
busy to notice him and his mom did 
not pay much attention to him either. 

Bill decided he would get attent ion 
some way. So he stole a school bus, 
drove it downtown 10 the courthouse 
and with lights blinking. he drove 
around the town square. Then he 
d rove the bus into one of the police 
parking spaces. honked the horn, and 
waited for an officer 10 come arrest 
him. As he w;~s ~ed inside the jail , he 
asked the policeman if his dad would 
be coming down to talk tO him. 

It was 16 years ago th:H interview 
was conducted a nd I was that 
chaplain. All Bill wanted was 10 be im
portant to someone and h:we someone 
think enough of him to spend some 
time w ith him. Altho ugh he had com
mitted a crime. Bill did no t need to be 
locked in prison. Wh;u he needed was 
to have posi tive attention and so
meone to love him. 

For over 20 years J have worked 
with adolescents in prisons and in 
psychiatric hospitals. They arc usual
ly in trouble fo r a variety of reasons. 
They 'may have lost one o r both 
parents through death or divorce and 
find the grief unbearable. They may 
have been raised by only one parent or 
anOther relative, thus receiving inap
propriate supervision o r guidance. 
Their p:trents may have been dysfunc
tional and into :tlcohol or drug usage. 
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They may have been sexually mol~sted 

o r raped by an adult , peer, o r older 
sibling and do no t know how to han
dle their feelings of rage and 
helplessness. Drugs or alcohol may 
seem like an auractive alternative to 
someone in this kind of pain . 
However, substance abuse only leads 
to more pain and trouble with police 
and court systems. 

In the research I have conducted 
through the years, I have no ticed that 
the kids who do not get 
into trouble and who Jive 
responsib le lives have 
something going for them 
that makes a difference. 
They usually have at least , 
o ne person w ho is com
mitted to helping them 
make it in life. They usual
ly have people in their 
lives who cue :~bout 

them. They usually arc ac· 
I iVC in church and coffi
munity groups that pro
mote positive behavior. 
There is mu-ch to be said 
for the old adage that 
states a person is known 
by the company he keeps. 

One of the most impor
tant factors in the life of 
the responsible kid is the 
fact th:n he o r she is lear
ning how to make deci
sions that arc morally 
responsible. Proverbs 22:6 
s~tys. " Train a child in the 
w:1.y he should go and 
when he is o ld he w ill hot 
turn from it." 

Teaching a child to 
make morally responsible 

The fact that some kids make better 
decisions than others do, is significant. 
Lawrence Kohlberg. a socia l 
psychologist, has spent years studying 
how people make decisions. He focus
ed in on children and adolescents and 
their decisions. His work revealed six 
s tages of decision making among the 
people he smdicd. As a person moves 
up 10 a higher stage, he q1akcs more 
responsible decisions. The stages arc as 
follows: 

decisions is one of the Proverbs 22:6 says, '"Train a child 111 the way be should 
most responsible things a go and when be Is old be w ill not tum from it.'' Teaching 
parent can do for his o r a child to make morally responsible decisions Is om? of 
her child. As parents, we tbe most respo,sib/e tbings tl parellt am do for bfs or 
cannot teach that lesson if her child. 

we do not show it by the way we live I Stage 1: Obey rules to ~tvoid 
our own lives. If a parent freely uses punishment . 
drugs a.nd ~lcoh~l i~ fr~nt of a child , Stage 2: Qbcy rules to gain rewards. 
the ch1ld IS bcmg tramcd through Stage 3: Obey rules to avoid 
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disapprov:tl by o thers 
Stage 4: Obey rules to 3\'0 id breaking 
the law. 

Stage 5: Obey rules to keep the n::spect 
of society. 

Stage 6 : Obey rules to avoid 
self-condemnation. 

According to Kohlbcrg's work , 
moral development is step b)' step. It 
can stop at any age. Usually a person's 
reasoning ability is in one stage with 
occasional decisions being made one 
stage above or below. A person can be 
atiracted tO reasoning one S~lgc higher 
than his own stage. The r.ue of 
development varies and development 
is not decided by age. 

A p:ucnt can help a child dq clop his 
or her reasoning ability through the 
usc o f seven.! methods. One Way is to 
develop empathy with the child . You 
can quietly sit with a child to discuss 
the effects on the family o r class of 
some irresponsible action. Help the 
child work th rough a decision by pro
voking considcr.nion of the feelings of 
others who will be affected by the 
decision. Adults can also help by shar
ing with children their feelings about 
encounters or events that affcct the.rn. 
Also, helping a child clarify feelings 
about an event is s ignificant . Another 
thing that helps the child is tO discuss 
with him or her those times when 
their actions or presence was a source 
of joy, pleasure, courage, o r comfort. 

Other important things arc to be 
remembered. One is that the child or 
adolescent cannot understand reasons 
for his behavior that arc more than one 
stage above his current level of think
ing. Second, the youth will reject 
reasons for behaving as he did that arc 
below his level of development. 

Most delinquents operate on Stage 
One of moral decision making. If they 
think they can get away w ithout 
punishment , they will break the rule. 
Kohlberg nmed that most Americans 
are law abiding citizens and operate on 
Stage Fo ur level of decision making. 
That is the goal of our work with our 
children. We need to get them to the 
poim where tht.)' wiU make good deci
sions because it is the right thing to do. 

In order to raise responsible mature 
kids, we must work to be open, 
honest , and clear in our communica
tion. We must be willing to listen to 
our children and be supportivC.of their 
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attempts to make decisions on a higher 
level. We h:wc to d t.-velop cmp:nhy and 
rapport with them . W~ OfCd tO help 
them develop their ability 10 make 
choices thro ugh discussions . rather 
than dict:uing the answers. They will 
reject our dictated :mswcrs. If we teach 
them how to think and solve issues on 
their own, then we have accomplish
ed what Proverbs 22:6 is all about. 

Larry Henderson , D.Min., is a 
pastoral counselor who deals with 
marri:tge, family and individual needs 
:md is on the allied SL1.ff at Rivcndcll 
Psychiatric Hospit:tl. He is endor.;ed by 
the SBC HQme Mission Board for his 
co unseling work and as a chaplain in 
the Army Nation:tl Guard. He also 
works with th.: ACTS television series 
"Just Kids." 
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Arkansas All Over 

People 

Mark R2Uey has folned the suff of 
Greenlee Church in Pine Bluff as minister 
of music t nd youth. 

Mike Huckabee has resigned as pastor of 
Beech Street First Church in 1Cxark2na, eJ. 
fcctivc Feb. 2. 

K2rl Shackelford and Frances Casey 
have compktcd 50 years of service as 
members of Abbolt Church , Mansfield. 

George Fink is serving as p2stor of First 
Church of Weiner, coming there from 
Hydrick Church in Cherry Valley. 

Fred Findley h;as resigned as minister of 
music :u l.2keshorc Drive Church in Liulc 
Rock . 

Io-:ta eastman Mallory, a member of 
West Side Church in Litdc Rock, dic:d 
january 5 21 age 79. Survivors include two 
daughters, Millie Gill o f Llule Rock, a· 
ccmlvc assisum to the editor o f Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazine, and Lorena 
Tidwell of Houston , TCX2.s; a gr:mdson, 
john Tidwell of Houston; a gr.anddaughtc:r, 
Lucretia Gartrell of North Little Rock; and 
one great-gr.tndson, Stephen Ganrell of 
North Little Rock; and three sisters. 

Buddy Fisher Is serving as pastor of First 
Church of Rover. 

William Black is scn•lng as pastor o f New 
Hope Church of Dardanelle. 

Robert Duhon Is serving as pastor of 
Calvary Church of Dardanelle. 

Oda C. Masten of Charleston died Dec. 
19 at age 83. A retired Southern Baptist 
minister, he was a member of Southside 
Church in Charlesto n. Survivors Include hls 
wife, Muy Ethel Smith Masters of 
Charleston ; three daughters, Sherrill Wat
son o f Memphis, Tenn., Pat Haws of 
Charleston, and Vickie Carroll of K3nsas 
City; one brother; and eight grandchildren. 

David 'Cite has retired as minister of music 
and educ:ulon at First Church of BatcsviJJe, 
following more than 10 years of service 
there and 43 years in the minlnry. 

Linda Landen has resigned as organist at 
First Church o f Crossett, following three 
years of service. 
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Chet Wright recently was licensed to the 
gospel ministry by New Hope Church, 
Conway. 

Larry Ballard is serving as Interim pastor 
of Oak Bowery Church, ConWl)'· 

El5le Wa.l1s Trimble of Lonoke died jan. 
3 at age 100. Her funeral services were held 
jan. 5 at Lonoke Church where she was a 
member and had served as a teacher. She: 
also had served as an officer In the Arkan
sas Su.te Parcnt·lh.cher Anodation, and 
had bcen an active member of religious, 
civic, and community affalrs. In addition, 
she was selected as Woman of the Year by 
lhc: Lonoke Chamber of Commerce and 
also hdpcd organize one of the first soup 
kitchens in Arkansas and Lonoke County 
during the Great Depression. Mrs. Trimble 
was the only woman to have both a hus· 
band and a daughter to serve as a United 
States district judge:. Her daughter, Elsljane 
Trimble RO)' of Little Rock, also a lawyer, 
was the first woman In Arkansas to be ap
pointed c ircuit judge and the first woman 
to be appointed to the state Supreme Coun. 
Other survivors include another daughter, 
Sus:m Measel of Birmingham, Ala; and a 
son, Walls Trimble of Little Rock; two 
brothers; II gr.tndchildren; and 14 
great-grandchildren. 

Jeff lbomu, a chaplain Intern at Baptist 
Mcdia.l Center in Little ROck, i5 K-rvlng as 
pastor of Antioch Church, Beebe. 

Norman Miller Is serving as pastor of 
Sidon Church In Calvary Association. 

Robert Hunt is serving as pastor of New 
Hope Church, Greenwood. 

Butch Booth has joined the sWf of Grand 
Avenue Church In Fort Smith 25 youth 
director. 

EddJc Combs is serving as interim ad
ministrator for East Side Church in Fon 
Smith .• 

Ken Blackwood is serving as pastor of 
First Church of Marvell. A recent graduate 
of Mid-A merica Baptist Theological 
~minary, he is a native of Falkville, Ala. 
He: and his wife, Alison, have a daughter, 
April. 

Tom and Kay Cox participated jan. 20-21 
in the Ncv:tda Baptist Ev:mgelism Con· 
fercnce. Cox, who is serving as president 
of the ABSC Evangellsu, preached at the 
conference and both panicipate.d in the 
music program. 

Bruce Brown has joined the staff of First 
Church in Harrison as youth and children's 
pastor. A native of North Little Rock, he is 

Lester McCullough (rlgbt), music director for tbe Arkansas Baptist State Convention, 
talks wltb ~sley Forbis, director oft!Je Sunday School Board's cburcb music depart
ment, followlng annual December planning meetings.. McCullough accepted for Arkan
sas Baptists an award for tbe greatest percentage Increase In allendatace In music 
ministry among all state conventions. 
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a December gndu:ue of Southw~tem nap
list Theologial S<:min2ry. Be and his wife, 
n:rry, have a son , Matthew. 

Shawn Barnard Is serving as pas10r o f 
New HOJX Church, Sparkm:a.n. He: is :a. 
Ju nior at Ouachi ta Bap1ist Unh·ersit)'· 

Harry Y. Noble Jr. is serving as p:~:sto r of 
First Church In Wilmot , coming then: from 
Tyler. Texas. Noble. a gradua1e of Lo uisiana 
Su1C University at Ba10n Rouge. La .. :~:ttend · 
ed New Orle:m s Baptis t Theological 
Seminary. Be: has pastorcd churches in 
Ark2nsas, Lo uisiana. and Texas. Noble and 
hi s wife, }com Smith Noble. arc p:ucnr s o f 
three adult child ren who are Texas 
rcs idems. 

Mark Vaughn, pas1or of Whiuon Church , 
was o rd.:a incd 10 the minist ry Jan . 19 a1 
Brinkley First Church where prl-viously he 
was a member. Vaughn is a student at Mid· 
America Bap1ist Theological Scminaq•. 

Inez Poynter of Cot ler died j an. 13 31 age 
74. Her fun era l se rvices were held jan. 15 
31 First Church of Couer where she: was 2 
member. PO)'nler h2d re1ired in December 
as secre1ary o f White River Assoduion, 
fo llowing nine years o f service. Survivors 
are a son, James HO)' Poymer Jr. o f Allan
ta , Ga.; a sister; and 1wo gr.mdchildrc:n . 

Jim and Bodie Forshee were recognized · 
Jan . 12 by Mountain Home for perfect ar
tendancc in Sunday School. He received a 
pin for 25 )'cars and she recei ved a pin . 
recognizing 27 years of perfect a11endance. 

Scott Johnson began his first pastorate 
Jan . 27, se rving as pastor of Broo kwood 
Church in Liltle Rock where he had been 
a member. He has been a Boyce Bible 
School student . Johnson and his wife, Tina. 
have a daughter, Daniellc. 

Jeff Payne has joined 1he staff of First 
Church in Rogers as minister 10 )'Ou lh and 
college, coming there from Br)·ant Avenue 
Church in Okb.homa City. A na1ive of Ada, 
Okla., he auended Oklahoma Baptist 
University and Triniry Bap1is1 Seminary in 
Newburgh. Indiana. Pa)• ne and his wife, 
Kathy, have three children , Roben . James. 
and Kalan . 

Tom Wood o f Green Forest is serving as 
pastor of Rudd Church , Green Fon:st. 

Tom Perkins is serving :ts pas10r of 
Hopewell Church , Harrison. 

James StOne is serving as pastor of Morn
ing Star Mission. 

John Durden has jo ined the staff o f Eagle 
Heights Church in Harri son as minister o f 
music and yo uth , coming there from Cor· 
!nth , Miss., where he served as pastor of 
Farmlng10n Church. He is a graduate of 
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Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary. 
He and his wife, Debora. ha\'C six childrcn . 

Harley Petty has joined the staff of 
Woodland Heights Church in Harrison a~ 
minister of you th . He is a gnduatc of 
Ark::tll.S2S State Unh·ersity inJonc:sboro. Pet
ty and his wife:. Lee Ann , moved to Har
rison from Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

Raymond " Dave" Mitchell o f Ark:ldel 
phla dicd}:a.n. 17 at age 74 . He was a retired 
SoUlhcm BapliSI minister. Survivors arc his 
wife:. Blanche Marie Simmons Mitchell : a 
daughter, Paula lcdbcuer o f Arkadelphia; 
a sister ; and two grandchildren . 

Jeff~y Gayle Noble o f little Rock, a slu
dem :u Southwestcrm Oap1ist Theological 
Seminary, is serving as associa re pastor and 
youth director for a church in To ler, Texas. 
A gradua1e o f Ouachita Oaptisl University, 
he is the son o f Garle !.inwood Noble and 
Marylee Smith Noble. 

Roy Stlllman of Jacksonville. a re1ired 
Sou1hc:rn Baptist minister, died Jan . 15 :u 
age 83. Survi vors arc his wife, Audrey Fo rt 
son S1illman; four sons,J.R. Stillman o f Lh
tle Rock. E.E. Stillman o f Hot Springs. 
Ralph St illman of Sacnmemo. Ca lif., and 
DiUy Stillman of Beebe: a daugh1cr, Luci lle 
Bright of Liulc Rock; a step-daughter, 
Dohas Co rlt:y o f Jacksonville ; 1wo 
brothers; three sisters ; 25 grandchildren ; 
and 40 grcar-gra ndchildren . 

Briefly 

Claud Ro:ad Church o f Pine Uluff was hi I 
by a fire Dec. 22 1ha1 resulted in 5150,000 
to 5200 ,000 d;amagc 10 I he interio r o f the 
audi to rium. The fire is believed to have 
started in the baptislry heater. Most o f thl· 
loss was covered by insurance. 

Dover Church o rdained Dill Linto n to rhe 
deacon ministry Dec. 15. Jeff Paxto n was 
speaker. 

Little Rock Immanuel Church held a 
service Jan . 5 to commission Dana and 
David Dixon for two years of missio n ser
vice in johannesburg , Sourh Africa . 

Blytheville First Church orda ined Jo hn 
Roden }r: 10 the de:~con ministry Jan. 5. 

Refuge Church at S1o ry ord:~lncd D:avid 
Smith to the gospel ministry Dec. 29. Par
ticipat ing in the service were Henry Webb. 
Ron Nease, Ca rl Bunch, director of mi s
sio ns fo r Caddo River Association, and 
Velvel Spcrr)'· 

Wes t Acres Ch::apc::l at West Helena was 
constitu lcd as a chu rch Jan . 12 . Second 
Church of West Helena has been the spo n
so ring church with financia l assist::~ncc 
coming through Arkansas Va lley Assocla · 
tion, the ADSC Missions Department , two 
Pine Bluff churches, M:an c:l l First Church 
and Lcxa Chu rch. Mi.kc Fowler has scn 'Cd 
as pastor since its org:miz:nion in 1986 
wi th 15 members. Current ly 142 are enroll
ed in Sunday School with :m average allen· 
dance o f 61. \'<'orship attendance is aver:tg· 
i n~ 79. There ha\'e been 52 baptisms. 

Benton Trinity Church recent! )' recci \•
ed approximalt:l)' S 10,000 smo ke d:unage 
10 its building as a resull o f a fire sta rted 
by an arsonisr. The congregati on had no 
insurance to CO\•er 1he damage. 

Nettleton Church in Jonesboro has laun
ched Operatio n Barn abas in an effo rt to 
con1act and reenlist inacti \'e membcN. Stan 
Ballard is pas10r. 

Van Buren First Church onbined Avid 
Whi lsett 10 the deacon mi nistry Jan . 19. 

Forrest Cit y First Church mailed a 
512, 105 .68 check Jan . l·f to rh c Lo ttie 
1\loon Christmas Offering that exceeded 
tht· church's S 10,000 goal. Delto n M. Bea ll 
is p;lSIOr. 

Valley View Church :u Eureka Springs 
was launched j an . 12 :as a new miss io n of 
First Church of Berryville. There were 25 
in attendance with fo ur joining the 
fellowship in I he first service. R.,)'mond Ed
wards is sponsoring church pastor. Bob 
Fi sher is se rving as mission p:..s1or wi th 
Danny Fields directing music. 

Cummins improvement 
The Cummins Unil Chapel , when.: AOSC 

Chapl:lin John Bdken SL'C\'es. reccntl r 
rccciwd new carpeting. The new red 
ca rpeting. installed in the s;:mctu:tr)'. eduC:l· 
tion cemer and all offices. w:ts donated bv 
Jimmy :tn tl Vickr Shults of Pine Bluff. · 

Lesson correlation 
The Sunday School lessons for Jan. 

19. 1992. published in 1he j an. 2 
issue of 1hc ABN were assigned to 
writers in early 1991 from materials 
provided br the Sunday School 
Board . A special lesson on abo rti on 
was released later; the ABN rcgrcts 
that the ABN co mmemary did not 
co rrelate with 1he litenture. 
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Conflict 
conferences 

A church I once served h<~d a history of 
conflict .:among the: members and bcrwccn 
the members and pastors. Had t real ized the 
full Impact of what I was about to ex
perience, I probably would never have 
gone the~. 

Confl ict management techniques seem
ed to be unknown to this church. Shou ting 
matches sometimes included vi le language. 
A few times, fi st fights actually took place. 
On a number of OCC2Sions, the pastor was 
trrmin;ucd . Many times valubbtc ,mcmbcrs 
left to go to other churches or members 
just dropped ou t of church altogether. 

In the early momhs o f my ministry, as 
I visi!ed prospects in the co mmunity, I was 
to ld many di f fertm stori es of the church's 
histo ry of strife. The church had forfehc:d 
its abilh)' 10 re2ch the lost of the area . Their 
witness was destroyed. Even now the 
church is prone to unChrl stl2n speech and 
acts. The church Is fewer In number now 
than when I was the pastor years ago. 

We can do bcltcr than the: church I men
tioned . We: can learn to be more Christ-like 
in tough situatio ns. We can learn tc:dmi· 
qucs to usc in problem solving and deal 
w ith sticky problems with integrity, open· 
ness and a Chris t-like spirit. Usi ng New 
Testamem principles in managing relat io n
ships is needed. This means ho noring the 
Word of God, acknowledghig the dignity 
and worth of eve ry person and seeking to 
glorif)' Christ. 

Area Conflict Management Conferences 
arc designed to help us lc:a rn how to dea.l 
with problems. Mike McKinney, consultant 
for the Baptist Sunday School Board, will 
lead the following conferences: Feb. 17. 
Springdale Caudle Avenue Church; Feb. 18, 
DardaneUe First Church ; and Feb. 20 , Mena 
First Chu.rch . 

Each conference: will begin at 7 p.m. and 
conclude: at 9 p.m. Every church in the arc:a 
Is Invited to attend. For more information , 
contact the Church Lc:2dership Support 
Department :u 376-4791, c::xt. 5148.-L.B. 
jordan, director, ABSC Church Leader· 
ship Suppon Department 

Monticello volleyball 
tournament to benefit 
Children's Homes 

Monticello First Church will sponsor the 
fifth annual Arkansas Baptist Children's 
Homes Men's Volleyball Tournament on 
Saturday, Feb. 22, from 8 :30 a.m.-9 p.m. in 
several gyms located in Monticello. The 
tou rnament will be double: elimination 
Wilh team trophies :&warded for nrst , Se· 
cond, and third place w inners. 

Other than trophy costs and gym renul, 
all the entry fees submitted will be donated 
to the Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes. 
The entry form and a 150 per team fcc is 
due o n o r before: Feb. I 1. M:tke checks 
paya.ble to First Baptist Church , Momlcdlo, 
and mail to Tom McCone, First Baptist 
ChUrch; P.O. Box 187, Monticello, AR 
72655 . 

First Cabot leads 
state in study awards 

C:&bot Fltst Ch urch ranked first In th~ 
Ark2nsas BaptiSt Sute Co nvention for toctl 
stud)' aw:uds c:2rnc:d In 1990·91 with 435 . 
statistics show. · 

Bear Creek Springs Church of Harrison 
wu second with 374 , and Pine BluffCcn· 
tral Church was third with 322, according 
to statisti cs compiled in the church stud)' 
course: records office: at t.h~ Southern Bap· 
tls t Sund.ay School Board. 

Texas led .all st2tes ln the Southern Bap· 
tist Convention in church study course 
Aw2 rds earned for 1990-91 wit h 75,149. 
Florid.a was second with 73,974 . and 
Georgia was third w ith S6.436. 

Arkansas churches earned a total o f 
12 ,027 awards fo r 1990·91. 

Special education 
information 

The Special Educatio n section of the 
Baptist Sunday School Boa rd is provi ding 
a Special Educat io n Starter Kit , free o f 
charge. to churches who des ire: to start a 
Special Education Department. The kit 
contains materi als for the next quarter as 
we ll as info rmation abo ut suppo rt 
resources. This resource will give you some 
excellent suppo rt as )'OU begin new uni ts 
in special education. Churches mar request 
2 Special Education Sta rter Kit by w riting : 
Speci:&l Education Sectio n , Msn 180 , 12 
Nimh Ave. North , Nashville, TN 37234 . 

Mission/church progress in Arkansas 

1990· 1991 

1989·1990 

" y 
1988·1989 

a 1987·1988 
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Even though across America, new con· 
gregation loss is 50 percent o r greater, 
Ark:ms:&s is doing far better, according to 
j ack Ramsey, director o f church exten· 
sion for the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention . 

Of the 133 m.-w church sun s in Arkan
sas over the past seven years, 6 5 have 
constituted and there has been a loss of 
onl y 12 congrcg:ttlons. Arkansas has had 
almost twice as many older churches to 
disband (23) than mission failu res. An in~ 
Crt."::SC: in new congregations ,causes .a 
decrease in the loss of o lder churches, 
R:lmsey said . 

Of the 68 new suns in Arlumsas in the 
past three years, o nl y nve ha\'e falled, a 
much better rate than elsewhere in the ' 
natio n, according to Ramsey. 
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Five Arkansans 
assigned to ISC 

FiYC Arlcans:ms were ::among S8 people 
recently assigned by the SBC Foreign MIS· 
slon Board to work O\'Crseas through the 
lmcmadonal ~rvicc Corps. 

Mason and M~ Bondur.rnt wiiJ Jh·c 
in Senegal where he will Krvc as an 
English-language pastor for six months. 

Mason Bondurant most n::ccmly w:as in
terim p2.StOr of Indian Hc::ad Lake Church 
in Sherwood. He previo usly has Krvcd as 
a missionary :associate :and considers 
jacksonvil le his hometown . He is a 
graduate o f Samford University In Birm
Ingham, Ala ., 2nd Somhwcstcrn Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fon Worth , Tens. 

Margaret Bondunnt :also ln .s scn ·cd 2s a 
missionary :usoci:uc and considers 
Jacksonville her hometown . She is 2 

graduate of 'Samford Univcrsit)' :md 
Southwestern Seminary. She has b<:cn 
:uslgncd to church 2nd home ouue2ch 
aangclism in Senegal. 

David and Dana Dixon will live in 
Sou them AJrica where he has been a.s5lgn· 
ed to administr.uion , and she has bt'en 
assigned to sec~tarial suppon work , both 
for two years. 

David Dixon most recently worked a.s a 
manager tnlnee for Emerp risc Rent·A·Car 
in Little Rock and considers Arkadelphia 
his hometown. He is a gn.duate of Ou:.achita 
Baptist Uni versity. 

O.UU Dixon was most recently anployed 
as an accountant with G:.aum and Co. in Ut· 
tie Rock. and considers Shrn-cpon. l.:l., her 
hometown. She also is a gradu:.ate of 
Ouachit2 Baptist University. 

Betty Wickes will serve as a nur5e in Zim· 
b:abwe for o ne )'C2r. She was most ~cent · 

Iy employed a.s hc:ad ~sidcm at Ouachit2 
Baptist University. She wa.s a mlsslon:ary 
:associate In jordan and G:u:~ . She is :a 
gr:adu:ate of Brigham Young University In 
Ut>h . 

Church Growth 
Conference 
planned 

A nationwide Sou thern Baptist Church 
Growth Conference has been pl:anned for 
Aug. 31·Scpt. 3 :at the Tarr:ant County Con· 
vemion Center in Fo n Worth , Tcx:as. This 
is the first nationwide confe~ncc pl:anned 

LJ~~ 
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Fellowships 
celebrate unity 

Over the past few mont hs, hundreds ofbl:ack 
and white Christi:ans have gathered to worship 
Christ In unity :as a pan o f Baptist Fellowships, 
jo int!)' sponsored by Nation-al and Southern 
Baptists. Some of thei r meetings are as follows: 

More th:an 125 p:anlcip:ants gathered at 
Eudon B:aptist Church in Crossett o n Dec. 2, 
199 1. spo nsored by the South C2St Ark2nsa.s 
Fel lowship. 

One hund red bl-ack 2nd white Christbns 
ce lebra ted in Youn gblood Audimrium in 
Magno lia on Nov. 10, spo nso red by the 
Southwest Arkansas Fellowship. 

More than 100 pan lclpams attended the 
Southwcst·Centr:al Arkansas Fel lowship, hosted 
by Tri nit y Baptist Church In Bento n o n Nov . .4 · ABSC Cooperative Ministries 

Five hundred Christians from more than 30 Director jack Kwok at/dresses 
chu rches attended the El Dor:ado Fellowship, "joitlt f ellowship. 
hosted by Sl. j ohn Misslon:ary B:aptisl Church 
on Oct . 27. 
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jointly by the Bapds t SunWy School Board. 
the Home Mission Bo:ard, :and the Baptist 
Gcnenl Convention o f Texas. 

The conference will include gcncnl SCS· 

sions, situation/5ctting conferences, :and 
special inte~st workshops. The situa· 
tlon/5t:uing conferences include non· 
growing churches, pluauro churches, and 
growing churc hes. E:~ch o f these con· 
fercnces will be divided into three 
categories : open country, small town , and 
city. 

The special interest workshops include 
90 workshops which w ill o ffer creati ve 
ways to plan 2nd implement church growth 
strategies. Speakers 'fo r the general sessions 
Include john Blsagno, Ken Hemphill , 
Richa rd j ackson , 2nd Rick Warren . 

Arkansas h:a.s a go:tl to have 200 p:astors, 
sWf. directors of miss io ns, and l:ay people 
to attend the conference. Associ:ations w ill 
be encouraged to car/van pool to the 
conference. 

Registr.~.tion for the conference begins at 
1:30 p.m., Mond2y, Aug. 31. The first 
general session starts at 6 :45 p.m., Aug. 31. 
The conference conludes on Thursday, 
Sept. 3. at 11 :30 2.m. 

Bold Mission 
Prayer Thrust 
Answered Prayer: 

Thank you fo r praying for Pau l and Bet· 
ty Roaten as they minister llt the Hope 
Mignnt Center. 

PraJI{!r Requests: 
- Pray fo r Partnersh ip Missio ns: 

• A rka nsas/Gu ll temala-M issionaries 
Yvo nne Helton , Guatemala Cit y; Don and 
june: Courtney, Kekchl Indians. 

• Pray for Arkan s:as volunteer mis· 
sionarics, fo r safety :and effectiveness. 

• Pray fo r Louis G:allndo, president o f the 
Guatemala Bapti st Convention . 

•Arkans:as/lowa-Pray fo r Iowa leader· 
ship as they m:ake plans for 1992·93 mis· 
sio ns projects. 
- Continue to pr.ay for spiritu:al awakening 
in E:astern Europe. 
-Pray fo r c:.tch pasto r and church in you r 
a.rea. 
-Pray for your association . 
-Pray for Don Moore, ABSC cxecu.tive 
director; jimmie She£neld , associate ex· 
ccutive director; and Dan j o rdan, ABSC 
business manager. Pray in particular for 
those: who serve: you in the ABSC Sund:ay 
School Department : Freddie Pike, jackie . 
Edwards, Ed Hinkson , Pat Ratton , Larry 
Sherman , Brenda Seal and Leah Vocque. 
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College Digest 
Ouacblta Baptist University 

New zip code-The United Sutc:s Postal 
Service field division In little Rock has 
a.5signed the OBU campus 2 new zip code. 
The new code: is 71998.0001. 

Vid eo yearbook honored-The 
universit y 's 1990·91 video yea rbook 
recentl y was honored whh a first pl:ace 
r.t tlng in competition sponso~d by the: Na
tio n:al Scholastic Press Association and the 
Assoc iated Collegiate Press. The OHU sub
mission was ci ted fo r marks o f distinction 
In covcr.tge, content, theme and consisu:n
C)'. The: video )'Carbook Is direcccd by Oa\'C: 
Ozum, instructor in communications. 

Urgest bequest-The esute of the late 
Pete Parks o f Thpclo, Okla ., has presented 
Ouachiu Baptist Univer.;ity with the l :~rgest 
bequest in the 105-year hi story o f the 
university, amo unting to an es tim:tted 53 
million. 

Regis trar president-Mike Ko lb, 
registrar, director of admissions and dircc· 
to r of p lace ment at OBU, has been elected 
president of the Ark:msas Associatio n of 
Co llegiate Registrars and Admissions Of· 
fl eers fo r the academic ye:a r ending in Oc· 
tober 1992. 

Williams Baptis t College 
Spears ' compositions premiered

Gay Spears, assistant professor o f music at 
Williams, recent ly had two of her o rigina l 
compositio ns premiered. The " Bagatcll as 
for lWo Pianos" was prtmiered by Spc:ars 
and Don Freund, professor of music at 

Memphis St:uc: University, at MSU on Dec. 
1, 1991. ' 'Piano Somau No. I" recc:h·ed Its 
first pubic ~rform:mcc: by J.D. Kelly, pro· 
fessor of music at Arkansas State Universi 
ty, dui'ing his annual piano recital in 
jonesboro on Dec. 3. 1991. In March. 
Spears' "Co nversations for Woodwind 
Quintet" will be premiered by the Blair 
Woodwind Qulmet of Naslwllle, Tenn. 

Torch wins award-Williams Baptist 
College's 1991 yc:;arbook Tbe Torcb was 
recen tl y aw;ardc:d firs t place wit h specia l 
merit by the American Schol:~stlc Press 
Associ:ation . 1991 WBC )'e.l rbook editors 
were Dana Ross Kelly o f Imboden :and Beth 
leDuc of Granite City, Il l. 

Student academic honors-Williams 
recent ly :~nnouced its Student who excell 
ed in academic :achic\'ement fo r th e: 1991 
fa ll semester. 1\venty-six students were 
named to the P~ident 's list 'Which rc:· 
quires a 4.0 grade :aver:agc; 44 studem wen: 
named to the Dean's list. requiring a 3. 5 
grade point aver:age. 

Faculty academic h onors-Six facul
t)' members recentl y received :~cademic 
promotions at WBC. Kenneth St:mup w:~s 
promoted to professor o f histo r)' and Paul 
Rhoads w:as promoted to :~ssoc::~ tc pro· 
fessor of ps)•cho logy and religio n. Four 
facu lt y m'c:mbers were promoted from the 
position of instructo r in their respecti ve 
fields to assistant profeso r: C:t ro l Halfo rd . 
heahh and ph)•sical educ:ulon; Melinda 
Williams. speech and drama; Ali ce 
McH:mc:y, bio logy; 2nd L:~na Rho:tds, 
m:uhem:atics. 

Seminari~s graduate Arkansans 
Southern-Three Arkansans were 

among the approximately 200 students 
receiving degrees from Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary In Louisville, Ky.1 
during commencement c:xercisc:s Dec. 13. 

Tho mas Eugene MIUer received' a 
diplom::a in Christian ministry. Dennis 
Martin Cherry received the master of 
divinity degrce. S:tmuel P. Roberts w:as 
aw:ardcd a doctor of philosophy degree. 

Southwestern-Nine Ark:tnsans 
recc:lvcd degrees from Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary In fon ..... Worth , 
Toq.s, in December. 

Receiving the docror• or ed_ucatio n 
degree W2S J. Leo George of jonesboro. 

lkcciving the master of divinity degree 
were Donnie McCoy O'Fallon of Crossett 
and Roberc Alan Pinkston o f Harrison. 

Ret.:civlng the mas1e1 o f divinity with 

biblicaJ bnguages were Bruce Jackson 
Brown of Non h Li ttle Rock and Jeffrey 
Harold Simpson of Bella Visu. 

Receiving the master If arts in rcligous 
edue:trion degree were Sherry D. Gra,'es 
of Pa~gould :and M:uk Russell Williams 
of Hope:. 

William Berry Meadows of Magnolia 
received a master of arts in marriage and 
family counseling degree and 2 master of 
arts In religio us educ:~tlon degree. 

Ken Lovelace o f Pine Bluff received a 
master of divinity degree and a master of 
arts In religious educa tion degree. 

Golden Gate-One Arkansan was 
among the 38 students who graduated in 
December from Golden Gare Baptist 
Theological Scmimuy In Mlll V:ll lq •, Calif. 
Harvey W:tyne Martindill earned ::an 
associate o r Christian cduc:ttlon degree. 

Looking Ahead 
February 

Associalional Hymn Sings (Itt) 
2 Baptist World Alliance Sunday (SBC) 

4 State SMC Committee Meeting . 
Baplfst Bufldi flg. Little Rock (Ad) 

4·5 At Home Days (Ad) 

6 N::a ti ona l 2nd SBC Fellowshi ps, North 
Little Rock St . f'j!ler 's Baptist Church 
(NB) 

7 Association:~ ! Dialogue: Session , 
/Ja tesvi/le First Clmrcb (Ad) 

7-8 Church Renewal Workshop, LeUJI 
Churcb, North Lillie Rock (Bbd) 

7-8 Gre:.n Commission Breakt hrough , 
Benton First Church (SS) 

8 O BU Heartbeat Concert (OBU) 

8 Youth E\•;mgelism Tr:tining D:ay, 
lmmmmel, El Dorad o (Ev) 

8 Yo uth E\'2ngelism Training Day. 
Creem l100tl First Clmrcb (Ev) 

9 R!lce Relations Sunday (SBC) 

9-15 Focus on WMU (SBC) 

11 R!lcc Rcl!ltions Conference. Bapt ist 
Building. Liflle Rock (NB) 

13. An nual CCM Workshop. Second 
Cburch, Lillie Rock (MSSN) 

15 Smaller Sunda)' School Workshop, 
Perryville Clmrcb (SS) 

16 Seminaries, Coll eges & Schools 
(SBC) 

16-19 Ho me Mission Study (SIJC) 

17 Area Confl ict Managemem 
Conference, Caudle Auenue Cburcb, 
Springdale (CLS) 

11· 21 Large Church Consultations (DT) 

18 Area Confl ict Management Conf.. 
Dardeuel/e First Clmrcb {CLS) 

20 Area Conflict M:~~:~gement Conf. 
Mena First Clmrcb (Cl.S) 

20 One Day Soul Winn ing Wo rkshop, 
Baptisi Building, Little Rock (Ev) 

21·22 State Single Adult Conference, 
Baring Cross Baptist, Nortb Little Rock 
(DTJ 

22 Yout h Ev:mgcli sm Train ing Oa)'. 
Immanuel, Pine Bluff (Ev) 

22 Volunteers in Missions Day (SIJC) 

Abbreldatio,$: 

At/ · Administmt/o , ,. Bbtl • /Jrothcrboott: CL 
· Church Leadership; DT • Dlscipt~shlp -
Tral~tlng; Ev · EtJa llgellsm; M • Music; M11 • 
Ml~slom; NO · Nfll lotlfl t Bapllsfs; SS . 
Swutfly School: SIA · Steumrdship!Ammlfy; 

'--------------------------'-------' ~::~~~~rudem; WMU · trbma11S Misslo11ary 
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Brotherhood: alive and w ell 
by J. Everett Sneed 
Edho f". A~ lapd • l 

" The Brotherhood Commission is :alh•c 
:and well , .. dccl :u~d james D. Williams, 
praidcnt of the: Brotherhood Commission , 
SBC. There is a new imerest in thC work 
of the Brothc:(hood Commission because 
of incrc:a.sc:d interest in volum~rism . The: 
Sl2tc:mems made by Williams were made in 
conjunction with B:tptist Men's Day j an. 12 
at Pa rk Hill Church , Nonh Uu le Rock. 

In William's morning message he said 
that the Bible cmph2sizcs reconciliation . 
First. there is man's reconciliation with 
God and second, God is reconciling Chris
tians to their brothers and sisters who arc 
God's children. 

Both men and women arc called to be: 
God's laos. II is God's p2ncrn to use the 
laos to reach the world for himself. jesus 
set the p:ltlern when he c:alled 12 lay peo
ple to be his apostles. 

The p:mem of using lay people was con
tinued in the: book of Acts . It was lay peo
p le who were used to carq • the gospel 
throughou t th e then kn own world . 
Throughout th e history of Christia nity lay 
people have been used to carry the gospel. 
"Each and eve ry belie\•er is called to be a 
minister." Willi ams cmph:1sizcd . 

Sou the rn Bapt.ists have always been in· 
valved in encourJging Ia)' people to be in
volved in ca rrying the gospel. Willi arn'i 
gave se,•eral examples o f how Southern 
Baptists a rc utili zing lay people in 
spreading the gospel and meeting th e 
n eed s o f peo ple . Current! )', the 
Brothe rhood Commission has 1,700 con
struction workers that :lCC avail:tble on call . 
There are an additiona l ·iO.OOO volu nteer 
workers who are available to serve in thi s 
country and around the world in the: area 
of thei r voc:1t io n:1l interesl. The commis· 
sia n has 40,000 disaster rclid workers that 
arc avai1:1ble. upo n call , to meet dis:astcr in 
this country :1nd around the world . 

The Brotherhood Commission works 
w ith the Woman's Mission:tr)' Union. the 
Home Mission Board , and the Foreign ~·1i s
sion Board , not o nl y to promote missions. 
but also to provide vo lunteers. Currentl y, 
there arc a nu mber o f.co-educational pro
jects th at have been developed. Williams 
sa id , in ::m intcn•iew w ith the ABN, that 
these programs we re receiving positive 
response. 

One of the co-ed ucational programs 
designed for young people is Wo rld 
Changers. Williams gave ex:unplcs o f the 
impact that Wo rld Changers is h:n•ing o n 
the lives of individuals. In onc inst:tnce, the 
young people p ut a roof on a house for :1. n 
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Brotherhood Pres/detll james Williams 

oldcr woman whose funds were so limited 
that she o nl y had two slices of bread 2nd 
some cooking oil in th e house. The young 
people secured groceries for hcr, re-roofed 
her h o u se, re-m odeled the ho use 
throughout, closing cracks and making 
o ther needed repairs . 

The young people re-roofed anothe r 
house where an o lder man became a Chris· 
t ian as the result o f their work . Wi lli ams 
emphasized that through meeting physic:al 
needs. opportunities ::~ l so become a\'ailab lc: 
to meet the spiritual needs of individuals. 
T he re cur ren tl y :tre 12 ,000 Wo rld J 
Changers. 

This past )"t"ar the World Changers con· 
ductcd programs in 10 different Silt'S in tht' 
United States and two overseas. As a result 
of these programs, 42 p rofessions o f faith 
were registered . World Changers arc young 
people (bot h men and women) who do 
missio ns in :1. communit y setting. 

Williams obse rved that mission commit · 
ment by aduhs is inc reas ing. Bapti st Mcn 
assisted in clt-anup and providing after Hur
ri cane Bob stru ck the no rtheastern United 
States. 

lmmediatcl)' afte r th e Persian Gulf War, 
Bapt ist 'Men from 1Cxas. Arkansas, and 
e lsew here assisted the Kurds In northern 
Jr:iq. Ark;msas Brotherhood Director Glen
do n Grober was a pan o f th is effort . The 
me n mo,•ed port:ib le' ki tchens. food and 
ot her ("<JU ipment to the area , enabling them 

to scn ·c:: 10,000 hot meals per da)'. This was 
the first time: since 1979 that Christians h:ad 
been able to be: in the: 2rt::& . 

Williams said, " It m::l)' be that we m:t)' 
ha"c: to demonstrate the gospel bc::.fo rt: we 
em vc:rba.J.ize. We:: li\•c:: in a world that is so 
bombarded with words that sometimes on· 
ly actions wUI communic::atc:." He: observ
ed that through the lictions o f Christian 
peOple things wert: ~h?.ngi ng npid ly. For 
example, 10 years ago h would have been 
impossible to distribute Bibles in the 
former U.S.S. R., but two yc:ars ago Williams 
W:&S ::a p::a.rt of th e World F2ir in th e fo rmer 
Soviet Union and was able: to openly 
distribute: numC:rous Bibles. People lined up 
for two blocks to receive Bibles. Madeline 
MurDy O' Hare was there with he r d isplay 
on atheism , but no one was inte rested . One 
Russian' m::an s:1.id , " We have al ready tried 
what she has to offer.'' 

Willi2ms had the privilege: of leadi ng 2 
former KGB officer to Christ. The officer 
came to him and said . " I ha,•c: been wat· 
ch ing you Christians and you arc dif· 
ferent ." He went o n to S:t)', " I understand 
the: human it)' o f Christ ,• but help me to 
understand his deit)'." Will iams said that 
after two hours of discussion. the man hdd 
o ut hb haml and said , " I believe." 

Williams observed that the Brotherhood 
Comm ission is now receiving req uests 
from numerous sources to be invoh•cd in 
meeting c rises. Recently thC)' havc receiv
ed requests from the U.S. State Department 
to help in crises needs aro und the world . 
He said , "As we rcnect Christ to a lost 
world, o ur opportunit ies :1.rc unlimited ." 

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 

Arkansas Baptist Homes is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles (with 
no ch ildren) or couples (without 

·children) to live and work with 
children in a home-like setting. 
Salary. fringe benefits, and training 
are provided. Call or write Royce 
Aston , P.O. Box 180, Monticello, 
AR 71655; phone 501-367-5358. 

pauAiity 
Vltn Sales 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special p!ices 
to churches. 501-26S4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. lany Carson ' 
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Chapman is executive nominee 
To start after 1992 SBC annual meeting 

by Herb HoliJnger 
lbpilitPrut 

DURHAM , N .C. (BP)-SoUihern B:aptist 
Convention President Morris H. Chapman 
Is the nominee to succeed Harold C. Ben
nett as presidcnt·lt1:2.Surcr of the SBC Ex· 
c:cutive Committee, according to the sorch 
commitu:e chairman, with an employment 
date sometime after the SBC annual 
meet ing in Indianapolis in j une. 

Chapman , paswr o f First Baptist Church 
in Wichita Falls, Texas, was selected from 
II candid:ucs recommended to the search 
committee. )ull:~n Mo tley, pasto r of Gor· 
man Baptist Church in Durham, N.C. , and 
search commlucc chairman, said the com
mittee interviewed three to p c:mdidatcs, 
one o f which included Poaigc Pauerson , 
president o f Criswdl College in Dallas. 
Motley would not identify the third 
candidate. 

Assuming the Execu ti ve Commiuee ap
proves the nominee at its Feb. 17- 19 
meeling in Nashvill e, Chapman Is expected 
10 begin after he finishes his second term 
as SBC presidem a11he june 9-11 meel ing. 
Chapman in fo rmed the Wichi ta Falls con
gregatio n jan. 19 bUl details of the exact 
employment date with the ExecUiive Com
mittee will be worked out at the February 
meeting, Motley told Baptist Press. 

As ch ief executive officer of the Ex
ecutive Committee, Chapman, 51, would 
lead the Dody which determines distribu 
tion of more than 5140 million in 
Cooperative Program gifts and acts for the 
convent ion between its annual meet ings. 
Bennett , 67, has announced his retirement , 
effective Oct. I. 

" In presenting Dr. Chapman . (the 
committee) wil l call attemion in its report 
to the significant contribution which he 
has made to 1he conservative rc.:m.-wal in the 
convention ," Motley said , "and to his mi s
sion vis io n and leadersh ip skill s 
demonstr.Ucd as p resident of the SBC in 
helping to mobilize its agencies and peo
ple in Bo ld Mission Thrust. 

"The decision to recommend Chap
man . was reached, (our) report will 
reveal, o nly after having thorough ly con
sidered other candidates also fo r the posi
tion and after having become fully pe~uad
ed of God 's will ," Motley told Baptist Press. 

The sea rch commiuee had six schedul 
ed meetings, Mot ley said , and three con
ference call s. 

" The work o f this committee began to 
be a soul -sea rching pilgrimage as we pro
ceeded with the task of narrowing our con-
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sideration down, eventua!Jy to three can
didates and then to two. Three were inter
vlewc:d by the full committee,·· Motley said. 
Asked by Baptist Press if Patterson were the 
number two c:uidid:ne, Mot ley would not 
commem funher. 

The committee conducted three inter· 
view sessions with Chapman , two in 
cluding his wife, Jodi. The committee con· 
d ucted extensive research into all aspects 
o f Chapman·s personal and public life:, 
Motle)' said , and engaged the services of 
a noted corpor.uc management firm in 
Nashville and a well-known medical cli nic 
in Dallas to conduct professional cxamina· 
'tions covering physical , psychological , pro
fessional, corporate skills and personal 
fitness for the position. 

Chapman's role in SBC life was 
unde~corcd in the committee's report to 
the Execu tive CommitteC. 

" He has held numero us posi tio ns of 
leadership on stt~ tc and SBC levels and has 
traveled and p reached extensively in 
evangelism conferences and crusades and 
in preaching missions with the Foreign Mis· 
sion Board . As a pastor and denomina
tio nal leader, Dr. Chapman has distinguish
ed himself as a man of vision and of 
diplomacy and of admini strative skills. 
Th rough the years he has demonstrated a 
genuine commitment to evangelism and 
world missions. 

"At the histo ric Fi ~t Baptist Church of 
Wichi ta Falls, during his 12-year pastor:nc, 
he has led the chu rch to increase its 
Cooperative Program gifts from 12 percent 
10 14 and a half pe rcent and has averaged 
O\'Cr 160 baptisms per year, placing the 
church In 1he top one percent of Southern 
Baptist churches in CP gifts and baptisms. 

" Prior to Wichiu Falls, Dr. Chapman was 
pas1or of the Fi~t OaptiSI Church o f Albu
querque, N.M., where he also se rved two 
1erms as president o f the Baptist Conven· 
tio n of New Mexico. During his years in 

Wichit:t Falls, he has served o n 1he (st:tte 
convention) Execu tive Board, on the 
Hardin-Simmons Univenlty board o f 
trustees, o n CO"!!!Jittees to nominate 
trust~ for Baylor Uni~lty 2nd on coor
dinating boards for other Tens Baptist 
insti turions. 

" Dr. Chapm2.n Is theo logically conser
vative and has demonstr.uc:d his personal 
commiiment of the directio n ttken by the 
SBC theologically and toward a sound, 
biblica l evangelism and missions 
thrust .... His nuin strengths as Identified 
in the professional rating arc compassion , 
sensitivi ty, a logica..l mind, excellent verbal 
communication skJIIs, and mediation skills 
without compromising principles. He is 
chancterized in these tests as one who 
comm2.nds respect and performs with 
dignity and as a Christ12Jl s121esman." 

Chapman 's wife, the former Jodi Fran· 
cis of Memphis, Tenn., has served o n the 
SOC Peace Committee: and as a trustee pf 
the Baptist Sunday School Board . The cou
ple has a son, Christopher Mo rris, a sing1e 
ad ult and college minister at First Baptist 
of lakeland, Fla., and a daughter, Steph2nie 
Evans, in Christian counseling in Houston. 

Chapman is a native o f Kosciusko, Miss., 
and a graduate o f Mississippi College. He 
holds master and doCtorate degrees from 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary in Fort 
Won h, TOC2.S, and a doctor of sacred 
theology from Southwest Baptist Univer
sity in Bolivar, Mo. In additio n to conven· 
lion president , Chapman has served on 
various boards and commi ttees, Including 
I he chair o f the SBC Committee on Order 
of Business. 

Fellowship calls 
Sherman as exec 

DALLAS (BP}-The Cooperative Baptist 
Fellowship's coordinating council voted 
unanimously jan. 9 in Dallas to ca ll Cecil 
E. Sherman, pastor of Broadw.ty Church in 
Fort -Worth , Texas, as the first fu ll-time 
coordinato r of the Atlanta-base moderate 
group. 

The 82-member council approved. a 
salary and benefits pac!Gige not to oceed 
S 100,000 for the coordinator's post . . 

A member of the search committee, 
Daniel Vestal, pasto r .of 'P.tllowood Baptist 
Church in Housto n, said , "Cecil is giving 
it prayerful and favorable consideration." 

The: new coordinator will have an office: 
in Atl anta , where the Cooper.uive Baptist 
Fe llowship was fo rmed last yea r in 
response to a ' 't:tkeover' ' o f Southern Bap
tist Convention agencies by conservatives. 

Sherman, 64, came to Broadway in 1984 
after 20 }'Cars as pasto r of Fi~t Baptist 
Church in Ashev ille, N.C. 
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WOMA 'S MISSIO ARY UNION 

Leaders issue call to prayer 
by Suun Todd Doyl~ 
SBC -...a·. Mb tlonary Ull.lon 

TALLADEGA, Ala. (BP}-A com•iction 
that Somhcm B:aptist.S arc: losing theJr pas
sion for miJslon.s led leaders of the 
Sou thern Baptist \l'o man's Missionary 
Union to take: two ~latcd actions during 
their Jan . 11-16 meeting: 

-They issued a call to prat·cr among the 
WMU membership for Southern Baptists to 
reclaim their passion for missions, and 
· -National WMU Prc:sidcm Caroi)'O 

Miller 2ppoimcd 16 of the leaders to ex
plore: action plans and str.ucgies that 
"could enable the dcnomin;ulo n to meet 
missions challenges and seize the oj,por
tunltics of the day." 

The g:uhering of WMU kadcrs :n 
Tal12dcga, Ala ., included state WMU 
presidents, w ho comprise the WMU ex
ecu tive board, st:;uc WMU exccu ti\'c direc
tors, national WMU leaders and their staffs. 
The leaders met at Shocco Springs Baptist 
Assembl)' in 'Talladega. 

The call to prarer is scheduled fo r noon 
Mo nday. Feb. 10. through noon Thesday. 

Feb. II. The C:~ ll to pra)'e r falls within 
" Focus on WMU ~ck" and coincides 
with the February meeting of Southern 
Baptist Foreign ~II5510n Board trustees. 

WMU lead«S arc a.tking WMU members 
throughout the country to pr:ay earnest!)' 
that Southern Baptlns will reclaim their 
passio n for missions. 

" Pr:ayer is the most powerful action we 
can rake, no mauer what the issue," said 
Dellanna O'Brien, n:ulonal WMU c:xccutlve 
director. " These :ue trying times not only 
w ith in o ur denomination but within our 
own country :and the larger world scene 
as Well . We must cl:aim thc power o f the 
Holy Spirit and the promises o f God 's 
Word to guide us C\'ery step of the way. 

" We must not smp. \'<C must keep mar· 
ching fotw:lrd for the cause of miss io ns :as 
long :as there is o ne lost sou l lcfl In this 
world," shc s:aid . " We must not be consum· 
cd b)' the d:arkness of confusion, do ubt or 
fear. ~e must trust o ur Guide and his pro· 
ffiiSeS 

Miller ch:arged the 16 leaders wi th con· 
sidering aJI possibilities that could lead the 

denomination b:ack to a priority o n mis
sions. She asked them to recommend lm· 
mediate, short -te rm and long-term 
str:ategies o r action plans. 

" I delibcr:ucl y did not gh·e the leaders 
a name, such as a 'committee:' or 'ra.sk force' 
o r an)'thing else," Miller uld. " I don't even 
want them to be limited by what we call 
them. I W2m tht:m to be to t:aUy free to 
dream." 

O'Hare petition 
fears groundless 

Therc currently is no petition to the FCC 
by atheist leader M.adeline Murray O'Harc 
to remove rcligous broadcasting from the 
airwaves. A handbill c:aUing for action 
against Pt:tition 2493 rcccndy has resurf:ac· 
ed , ousing alarm among concemcd Chris· 
tla.n.s. Such fears arc groundless and no ac
tion needs to be taken . Those wishing con· 
nrmatlon from the Federa l Communica
tions Commission in Washington D.C. 
should ell 202-632·7000. The FCC prefers 
that concerned citizens not com:act them 
by mail. 

1992 ANNUAL 
STATEWIDE PASTOR'S RETREAT 

March 9-10 Camp Paron 
(Lunch Monday through Dinner Tuesday Evening) 

"Pastor-That Impossible But Glorious Calling!" 
Special Feature 
* Bible Study - David Garland, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
* Called to Reach People - Leon Kilbreth, Building on Basics 
* Ministry Based Evangelism - Mitch Tapson, pastor, Mt. Carmel, Cabot 
* Findings on Conflict and Termination - L.B. Jordan, director, Church Leadership 

Support, ABSC 
* Training and Planning Changed My Ministry - Stephen Davis, pastor, 

F;irst, Russellville 
* Leadership Training You Can Use - Steve Tanner 
* Sing and Celebrate - John Dresbach, Central, Jonesboro 

Reservation Information will be In the mall to all pastors In the next two weeks. 
PLEASE PUT THE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR NOWI 

Sponsored by: Exscutiva Board, Arkansas Baptist Stata Convention 
Don Moors, Exacutlvs Dirsctor 
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NATION 
TRUETT SEMINARY 

Regents delay opening 
by Toby Dt'uln 
Trxu lbpll~ l Scancbrd 

WACO, Tens (BP)-Baylor Univershy's 
bo::trd o f regentsj:an . 17 authorized ::a com
miucc to respond to a recommendation to 
delay the opening of the George W. Truett 
Theological Seminary in the fall of 1994 . 

A five-member committee o f the regents 
was named by ch:dm12n Glenn Biggs of San 
Antonio to meet wich five members of the 
scminat)' trustees to be nan1ed by their 
c hai rma n , Dan ie l Ves tal , pasw r of 
'r.tllowood Baptist Church in Ho usto n. 

Named to the regents' group wert: j ohn 
T. Boyd, Amarillo, ch:ai rman; Tom Powers, 
Houston; Roger McDonald, Garland; Ma.x 
Brown, Galveston; and W. Dewey Pn=sley, 
O:allas . Names o f the five tO be selected by 
Vestal were nm :;avail able. 

The joint committee is ocpcctcd to make 
2 recommendation at the regcms ' next 
regular meeting March 20. 

The trustees made the unanimous 
recommendatio n to open the seminary in 
1994 in response to what W2s described :as 
··a window of o pportunit y" to share the 
gospel with the wo rld , a need for more 
preachers :and for :a "stackpole" around 
which to build :a new consensus in the 
Southern Bapt ist Conventio n. 

The 1994 opening would give time to 
hire faculty and staff, establish' proccdures 

:and begin soliciting endowment. It was 
emphasized the seminary would not be a 
"deficit" opcr.uion and would not siphon 
fuhds from the operation of the university. 

B:~ylor reserved the name George W. 
Truett Theological Seminary In 1990 and 
incorporated the Institution and elected 
trustees In 1991. The IS -member body in · 
eludes four Sou them Baptists from outside 
Teus. Vesul was elected Its first chairman. 

Uni versity regents ini tiated proceedings 
to establish the school. explaining the 
seminary would begin oper.uions if it were 
determined the six SBC semin:aries were 
being led aw:.ay from their historic mission 
by "extremist " dements- conservatives 
who now contro l all SBC seminar)' boards 
of trustees. 

That r.t ti on:alc:, including observations 
that Southe:astem Scmin:.ary has been 
"de\-":tStatcd ," the futures of Golden Gate 
and Midwestern seminaries an.: in question 
and great changes are being made at 
Southern Seminar)'. \Y.IS :.aired in a two· 
hour d ialogue be tween regents and 
seminary trustees in Waco Jan . 16, du ring 
which Truett trustees unanimously recom· 
mended opening the seminary in 1994 . 

Instruction is still sound :u Southwestern 
Seminary, it was noted , bu t conservati ve 
pressures have affected facult y selecti on 

:.and lhc future of the seminary "-':15 ques
tioned after current admi nlsu·ative leader· 
ship is gone. " True learning" exis ts onl)' 
in an "atmosphere of frc::c:doms," it w:as 
observed. 

The faculty of South"'estem Seminary 
recently :.approved a rc:solution asking 
Baylor to del:i!.y opening the seminary. The 
resolution was rc:::ad to trustees and regents 
and wa.s presented to the Sartor facult)' 
Jan . 20. • 

The Bapllst Standard, newsjournal of 
the Baptist General Convc:mion of Texas , 
was permitted to have :a reprcscnt:ttlvc at 
t he regents/trustees dialogue under 
background rules, which permit no direct 
quotes o r attribution of posit ions taken. 

Some regents questioned delaying the 
opc!]ing but wert told time is needed to 
elect faculfy :and suff, establish procedures 
:md bui ld an endowment oper.uion. 

Truett trustees recommended an enroll
ment c:ap :at 1,000 studc:nts . Several 
scena rios of i nitj:~ l enrollmem goa ls :~nd 
costs to be ch:argc:d during the initial yeus 
were outlined. Most prominent in the 
discussion was an in itial cost of :aboUI 
52,600 annual! )'. That wou ld be about 
52,000 more than the current tost at a 
Coopcr:uive Program-subsidized seminary 
but would be much less than many other 
seminaries, it was noted . 

The seminary wou ld be housed initi all )' 
in current uni versity build ings and require 
a projected faculty of 15 members. 

Southwestern faculty asks for delay 
Classifieds - . 

Indianapolis Convention Packages
Airfare/Little Rock, hotel accommodations, 
transfers, s huttle, breakfasts. Sunday to 
Thursday: from $270/person. Christian 
Travele rs 1·800-624-2947. 

For Sale-1982 Ford bus, 22 passenger, 
excellent condition. Priced to sell. 982-1519. 

For Sale-45 used choir robes, traditional 
style, gold robe with stole, fair condition, $10 
each, FBC, Harrison , 741·3415. 

ct .. atlled ICII mult I» IUbmltted ln writing to 1M ASH of· 
llcl no lui than 10 dl)'l pdor to ttMI dtit. of publlutlon 
o.-111>!1. A c:Mck or money onMr In the proper etnoUnt , 
flgurld.t 10 CflYtl Plf' -a, mult N lne::wo.ct. Mutllplll,.. 
MrtlontofltMI..,.,.ICimultN~fofln..tY~nce.TI'Ie 

A8H--thertghllol'ftedllnfld~ol~ 
IUbf!Kt INtt.r. C1aaltleclld1 wiLl N ln....wd on • 19K• 

FORT WORT H, Texas (DP)-A state· 
ment calling on the fac ult r and ad
ministr.ttion of Baylor Uni versit)' to 
"delay rour plans for the establishment 
o f another Baptist seminary" has been 
issued b)' the facult)' of Southwestern 
Baptist Theologica l Scminaq• in Fo ri 
Worth , Texas. 

The statement , which was delivered by 
a delegation from Southwestern's facul· 
t)' Jan. 6, assures officia ls at Oarlor that , 
" The academic freedom we have tradi· 
ti o nall r e njoyed at Southwes te rn 
Seminaq• remains intact." 

" In light of pur cordial histo ric rela· 
tionships, we. the facult)' of Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, respectful· 
ly request that you delay your plans for 
the establishme(u of another Baptist 
sc:min:ary, we would welco me dialogue 
on tHis matter as ' laborers toget her wit h 
God'," the statement says. 

Southwestern Seminary was founded at 
Bay lo r Universit y in 1908 and moved to 

Fort Worth in 1910. The seminar)•'s 
ownership tr:msferred from the Daptist 
General Convention of Texas to the 
Southern Baptist Convention in 1925. 

Southwestern President Russell Dilda)', 
a Baylor graduate, sa id the statement, 
which was approved by a vote o f the 
faculty, represents a posi tivc.step o n the 
part of the semin:ary's teachers in attemp
ting to work together with Baylor. Dilday,. 
also said the statement is signific:mt 
because 21 members of Southwestern's 
faculty ho ld degrees from Baylor. 

"Through the rears Southwestern and 
Ba)'lor have benefited from a collegiaJ and 
complimentary relationship which has 
mutual!)' help both in stitu ~ons,•· Dilday 
sa id . "We want to maintain that 
cooperative sp iri t and wish to avoid any 
actions that wou ld create adversarial o r 
compet itive tensions. 

"We: believe our colleagues at Oaylor 
share the same conce rns and we are look· 
ing forward to continued d ialogue." 

...... llble NIILNOindorwfMnt brthe ASH II Implied. '---------------------------_J 
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Across the Country 

Home missions gifts fall below 1990 total 
ATLANTA-GiftS to the 1991 Annie: Armstrong Easter Offering for Home: Miss ions fell 

below the 1990 offering tot21 by less th:an I percent . The un:auditc:d report shows the 
1991 Easter offering gifts tot:llc:d S35.52 mUiion. compared to 535 .67 million in 1990, 
for :t 0.44 percent decrease. The 1991 o ffering reached 86.64 percent o f the 541 million 
goal. 

" We :uc deeply conccrnc:d :about this but we must not let this be discour.Jging," said 
L.nry Lewis, Home Mission Board president . " We need 10 sec this slight decrease in 
long-r;rngc pcrsJkctlvt and realize: th:u l:l5t year we received an increase of 8.14 percent 
through the Annie Armstrong offering," lewis noted. 

The 1990 offering was S2 .69 million more than the previo us yea r. the largest doll2r
amount increase on record . 

Acts commentary volume selected for book club 
NASHVILLE-The: l:uest volume of Tbe New American Commentary published by 

the Southern B:tptist Sunday School Board's Broadman Press will soon be brought to 
the: :tttentlon of 10,000 evangelic:d readers. 

Acts, written by John B. Polhill, professo r of New li:stamcm interprct:uion at Southern 
Baptist Theologic:tl Sc:min:uy in louisville, Ky., has been chosen as the Evangelical Book 
Club's main selection for its March bulletin. 

EBC is 2 nondenomin:uion2l book club based in ~1ilford , Mich., ncar Detroit ~. While 
Bro:adm:m books h2vc been listed in the EBC bulletin before, this is the first time one 
h:as been gr:tnted " mai n selection" sutus. 

South"Carolina native takes HMB post 
ATLANTA (BP)-D:avid Winfrey, religion news reporter for a daily nL-wspapcr in Green

ville, S.C., h:lS been named associate director of news and information for the Southern 
Bllptist Home Mission Board. 

Since 1988 Winfrey has been a reporter for the Greenville Piedmont. His assignments 
have included crime and city government in addition to religion . 

Winfrey, 25, succeeds M:trk Wingfield who resigned in July to become news director 
of the ut>stern Recorder, newsjournal of the Kentucky Baptist Convention . He is a n:ulve 
of Lyman, S.C. , and a 1988 graduate: of the University of Georgia with 2 major in jour
nalism and minor in political science:. 

GEYER SPRINGS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

II BUILDERS 
DIVORCE RECOVERY MINISTRY 

'Jbirtecn sessioos desigaed to help you"n:build" after 
seplnlion from • ""'""' due to death or divorce. 
ScssionJ meet eacll Wednesday at6:00 p.m. md are 
led by Dr. Glen McGriJf(BS, MA, D.Min). 

Begins Feb. 26th 

To register or ast infonnali011 COili8CC 
Geyer Spriags FU"SI Baptist Olun:h- 565-3474 

S61S Geycr Sprinp Rd. - Littlo Rock, AR 7ZJJ1J 
Paw R. sanc~m, Puror 
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Two Annuity Board 
funds set records 

DAllAS (BP)-1\vo of the Annuity 
Board's four rttirtmem plan funds per
formed wdl :above expectations In 1991. 
returning morr tha•l 20 percent for the )'ear 
2nd setting rcco!'ds. 

The Varillble Fund earned 28.27 percent , 
propelling the unit value to a rc:co rd high , 
from S8.50on Dec. 3t. 1990, to SI0.90on 
Dec. 31, 1991. 

The: Balanced Fund earned 22.42 per
cent , Its highest return ever. 

The board's Fixed Fund earned 8.8 per
cent and' the Short-1C:rm Fu"nd earned 5.71 
percent. 

Market performance for 1991 was a sur
prise even to im·estmcnt experts, :according 
to johnjonc.:s. the t\nnuity Board's senior 
\•ice president for investments. 

" Most expe rt s expected somcwh:u 
lackluster returns" for stock and bo nd In
vestments in 1991 , Jo nes said, but surges 
:.at the bc:ginnirlg and end of the yea r pro
duced " superlative" returns. 

j ones and his st:~.Jf direct and monilor a 
stable of outside im•estment managers. 

All Variable Fund assets are im•cstcd in 
U.S. stocks (equities). The Balanced Fund's 
assets arc im·estcd in a mixture o f stocks 
and high-quality bonds. On Dec. 31 :almost 
56 percent of Balanced Fund assets were 
in equities. 

The Federal Rcscn•c Board's action to 
reduce sho rt -term interest rates helps ex
plain the moderate earnings in 1991 of the 
Sho rt-Term Fund, jones said. The: rc:turn 
" mirrored the downward trtnd o f sho rt · 
term lnterc:st rates," he said. The fund's 
assets arc invested in government , agency 
and corporate securities with average 
maturities o f 12 months or less. 

And "despite the declining interest 
rates,·· Jones said, " we were pleased to 
credi t earnings equal to ou r projected rate 
for the Fixed Fund." The board credited 
8 .8 percent earn ings tO' accumulations in 
the Fixed Fund in 199 1. Investments arc in 
short- :and intermediate-term fixed-income 
a.ssets, including securities of the federal 
gOvernment, federal agencies, corpora
tions, insurance companies and banks. 

Over the next six years the Annuity 
Board will restructure the Fixed Fund, 
gradually replacing insurance company 
guaranteed investment contracts with 
sho rt-term maturity Investments in 
marketable government , go,•ernmcnt agen
C)' and high-grade corporate instruments. 

" U'e will not estimate a specific rate of 
earnings but rather a target earnings ' range' 
which is 7.5to 8.5 percent for 1992," jones 
said. Actual earnings will be posted to 
members' accounts quarterly. 
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Fellowship to fund missionaries 
by Scott Collins 
SOuttt...,,t~"' kmlnary 

DAllAS (DP)-An offer 10 fund Southern 
Baptist mlssiona.ri~ in Euro~ who rc:si_gn 
from the foreign Mission Board has been 
made by the coordimuing' council of I he 
Coopc:DIIvc Baptist Fellowship. 

The o ffer came Jan. 1 I when the coun· 
cil, meeting at a hotel ncar the Dallas/Fort 
Wo rth International Airport , approved a 
motion by Fort Worth, Ta:as, p:lSIOr Cecil 
Sherman. The CBF represents churches :and 
individuals aligned with 1hc moderate 
movement of the Southern Daptisl 
Convention. 

Shcrm:m 's mo1ion states that the coor· 
din:uing council .. offer employment 10 
mission:uic:s of the Foreign Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention in the 
EuroJK:an ~ctor who fit the critcri:a of the 
Coopenti\'C Baptist Fellowship's sutcmcnt 
of missions." The motion passed 
unanimously. 

CBF moderator john Hewett. a North 
Carolina pastor. denied the council's ac
tions constituted 2 new dcnomin:uion. In· 
stead, he said the decision to fund mis-

sionaries should be compared to 
parachurch organ izations who support 
mission work. 

" We are a fc.llowship of churches and in
dh•iduals," Hewett said. "Our Intention is 
u) make sure the good work of our mis
sionaries continues. We will do wh:at we 
have to do:· 

licv.·eu and other members of the coun
cil said the action was necessary because 
of the decision by FMB trustees not to fund 
the Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Ruschlikon, Switzerland. 

The decisio n to defund thC' Ruschlikon 
SC'minary prompted the early retirements 
o f the f MD's vice president for Europe. the 
Midd!C' East and North Africa , Isam 
Ballenger, and area director for Europe, 
Keith P.J.rker. 

" The Foreign Mission Board trusteC's 
ln.vC' taken a grave step away from missions 
:;;~s wC' have known," Hewett said. " We :;;~re 

moving into that gap." 
Former SBC president jimmy Allen. co

chairman of the coordinating council's 
global missions ministry group, said the 
CBF will fund missionaries and programs 

CELEBRATE MISSIONS at. .. 

CanoiiSS.• 
$(>urll Afrlu 

***************** 
OTHER FEATURES 

Bible Study • Jimmy Barrentine 
BYW Enterprisers • Soviet Union 

Dramatic Monologues • Sally Johnson 
Testimonies • Volunteers, Acteens 

Alaska • Alma McClendon 
Internationals • Friday Evening Reception 

Saturday Message • Don Moore 
Love Offering1

• Magazines for Arkansas Missionaries 
Nursery for PreschooleTs • Displays • Baptist Book Store 

! 
************ ***** 

FRIDAY LUNCH WITH MISSIONARIES: $6.50 
By Rosmation Only: Slalo WMU Olnco, P.O. Box 552, 

Ulllo Rock 72203 •376-4791, OXI. 5Jl7 
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of work " within th~ philosophy of the 
Coopcr:uiv~ Baptist Fellowship.'' 

That philosoph)' W2S outlined by Allen's 
commintt in a " purpose and strategy St2te
ment" unanimously approved by the CDF 
council just before Lhe vote to fund 
missionaries. 

According to the s tatement , the 
fellowship's missions purpoSt: is m "lc:;;~d 

people to a saving knowledge ·of jesus 
Christ and to carry out the Great Commis
sion through inclusive global mission in 
which. all Baptists can participate:'' 

RUSCHLIKON 

Donations likely 
to cover 1992 
budget cut 

RUSCHLIKON. Swltzcrl:md (BP)
Donations to the Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Ruschlikon, Switzerland, are 
coming in at a pace that probably will 
em.ble the school to make up the $365.000 
cut from its 1992 budget by trustees or the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board. 

The international seminary received 
:about 5115,000 in general donations dur
ing November and December, plus another 
140.000 channeled through the Foreign 
Mission Board in designated gifts from 
Southern Baptists, reponed Southern B:ap
tist missio nary joAnn Hopper, w ho works 
in school administration . Her husband. 
John D:a~id Hopper, is president of the 
seminary. Another S 100,000 from Virginia 
Baptists will be channeled. 

But Mrs. Hopper said continuing to meet 
the :annual budget of the fin:mcially troubl
ed school wlll be challenging. The Foreign 
Mission Board funding cut amounted to a 
third of the school's budget , she said. 

TI1e seminary's European Baptist trustees 
h:t\•e projected a long-range fund-raising ef
fort ~ But the increased flow of funds in re
cent months " represents the spontaneous 
giving of people and churches who have 
felt that the {Foreign Mission Boa'rd) 
trustees unfairly removed o ur funding," 
Mrs. Hopper claimed. 

FMB trustee leaders. who feel fund
raising efforts in the United States by the 
Ruschlikon seminary violate: mission board 
policy, have :asked FMB staff to review 
policy on fund raising by missionaries and 
overseas lnstitulions. 

"john David Hopper says that as a mis· 
sionary he wants to cooperate with the 
Foreign Mission Board, but that as presi· 
dent of the seminary he works under Euro
pean trustees w ho have decided the school 
needs to raise funds on a lo ng-range basis 
outside o f EuropC'," said FMB President R. 
Keith Parks. 
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FOREIGN MISSION BOARD 

Parks to face trustee questions 
and rcl:ttionships :as we approach this 
significant meeting.'' lh: urged them to be 
"slow to speak" :and to do so " with cau
tion :and grace as we dialogue with e:~ch 
other and respond to inquiries.'' by Rob~rt O'Brien 

sec Fordp Mluloe ~:ard 

RICHMOND, V:a. (BP)-Soulhcm Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board 1rustcc lc;;~dcrs ha\'c 
ask('d Keith P:arks 10 explain details sur
rounding a contro\'crsial Jan. 7 press -con
ference during which t·wo board c:xeculh·cs 
announced c:uly reti~mcnt in protest of 
truslcc actions :tnd policies. 

Amid growing 1cnsion and speculation 
abou1 his future, the FMB president will 
face trus1ces at a special session of the full 
board Feb. 10, :zccording to a jan. 14 kucr 
from trusrcc chairman Bill Hancock 10 the 
88 trUSICCS. 

The spcci:d session. calkd by Hancock 
in consult:ttion with other trustee officers, 
will convene at 2 p.m. o n 1hc first day of 
the trus1ces' rcgu!:tr Feb. 10-12 meeting. 
Normally trustees hold two days of com
miucc sessions before conv~ning the full 
board for business on the third da)'· 

Immedi:ucl)' before the special session . 
P:l.rks will meet for two hours wilh trustee 
loders in the FMB chotirman's council. TI1e 
19-member council is made up of trustee 
officers :and chairmen o f committees. 

H:mcock's leuer said the :.mnouncemem 
of retirement by board administr:nors lsotm 
Oallengcr and Keith Parker " has heighten
ed the :anxiety and concern of trustet."S.'' He 
also noted he has " received a gre:u de:al of 
counsel" regarding a trustee response in 
the wake of press reports :and reactions 
from individuals across the Southern Bap
tist Convention . 

Ballenger. 56. vice president for Europe. 
the Middle East and North Africa, and 
Parker. 55. area director for Europe, said 
at the press conference they could no 
longer represent the agency because of 
what they termed the trustees' "global 
agend:t" 10 exert control and enforce 
theological orthodoxy ovcr.;cas. Their 
decision to step down early followed 
weeks of controversy surrounding trustee 
votes ;n Occober and December to dcfund 
the Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Ruschlikon. Switzerland. 

Parks, who appeared at the news con
ference, pr.tised Ballenger and l~rker. both 
veter.ms of foreign missions, for their in· 
tegrity and commitment to missions. 

Reports have persisted that some will 
begin efforts - perhaps as soon as the 
February meeting- to speed up establish
ment of a search committee to replace 
Parks, a 37-year veteran of missions who 
turns 65 in Ocmbcr. He has been FMB 
president since 1980. 

Last year Parks said he wanted to remain 
as president until 1995 to implement :an 
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ambitious tO-point str.ucgy he outlined for 
global cv:a.ngdiz•uion. A rcpon in the News 
Lod~r. Richmond's :afternoon newsp:aper, 
said :a "coalition of fundamentalist trus
tetS" will report that Parks' le:tdership will 
om be necessar)' to implement ,his plan. 

Parks will nm speculate on his future 
with the mission board other than to note 
discussions 0\'Cr his tenure will ' ' intensify.' ' 
But Hancock has maintained Parks should 
rcm:tin in o ffice until he decides to rt:tirc. 

E:trlier Hancock told B:aptist Press: 
"There arc some who dtsirc that he (Parks) 
would go ahe:ad and rt:tirt:, but my belief 
is th:tt he sho uld not do so until ht 
chooses. Now is the time to mount :a bold 
off~nsive ro address the mission oppor· 
tunitics in Europe, the former Soviet Union 
and :around the world rather than to react 
to p:tst developments and negat i\'c :u

l titudes." 
Hancock's letter appealed to trustees " to 

pray diligtntly for the: proper expressions 

He :also promised he would pray for trus· 
tees. :tS well :as "all of our (FMB) staff and 
th~ ministry of the Foreign Mission Bo:trd 
:as we :tppro:ach this crilical mceling." 

Strong negative trustee reaction follow
ing the press conference resulted in a 
shortened tenure for Ballenger and P:trk~r. 
who had announced thc.-y would leave their 
posts M:ay 31 and jul)' I, respcctivel)'· 

Under a negoti:atcd 41grc:cmcnt, the two 
men will kave their positions jan. 31, serv~ 
as consulrants through February :md rc
m:ain o n s:alary until Ma)' 31 :and Jul)' I. 
H:tncock and Stl"\'L' H:ard)', chairman of the 
trustee committee overseeing work in 
Europe, the Middle East :and North Afric:t, 
negoti41tcd the agreement with P:trks and 
Executive Vice President Don Kammer
dicncr. They also agreed Winston Crawlc)'. 
:1 i'etired missions veterJn, will be interim 
\'icc president for Europe, the Middle East 
:md North Afric?, cffccth•c Feb. 3-

Crawley named interim VP 
RICHMOND, Va . (BP)-Wfnston 

Cr:twley will become th~ Southern Bap· 
list Foreign Mission Bo:trd's interim vice 
president for Europe, th~ Middle East and 
North Africa cffectiv~ Feb. 3, according 
to board president R. Keith Parks. 

Crawley, a retired vet~ran of 40 years 
of foreign mission work, will fill the spot 
until :a replacement Is found for lsam 
Ballenger, who announced ):an. 7 he 
would step down in protest of FMB 
trustee actions and philosophies. 

Parks :and Executive Vice President 
Don K.ammerdiener selected Crawley for 
the interim post in consult:ttion with FMD 
trustee chairman Bill Hancock and Steve 
Hardy, ch:tirman of the trustee commit
tee for Europe, the Middle East and North 
Africa. Ballenger, 56. and Keith Parker, 
55 • • ~a director for Europe, both :an
nounced early retirement at a Jan. 7 news 

-conference, saying they could no lo nger 
reprcs~m the agency. Their decision to 
step down followed weeks of controver
sy surrounding decisions in October :and 
December by trustees to defund the Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Ruschlikon, 
Switzerland. 

Current Europe rcgion:tl staff wlll h;an
dle P:ttker's work until a permanent vice 
p~ldcm is selected and then p:trticipates 
in th~ se:trch for a new area director, ac
cording to K2mmerdi~ner. 

B:tllenger and Parker will vacate their 

administrative posts )41n. 31 rather than 
at mi_dyea r under an agreement 
n~gotiated with :agency trustee le:tdef!!. 
The agreement followed n~gative reac
tion from a number of trustees to the 
p::itr's public statements :tt the news 
conference. 

The :agrt:cment would :allow Ball~nger 
:and Parker to remain in their posts until 
Jan. 31, serve :as consult:tnts in febru:u-y 
and receive full s:al:ary and benefits 
through their preyiously announced 
dep:trturc d:ttes of May 31 and July I, 
rcsp~ctively. 

Parks said he hopes th~ selection pro· 
cess of a new vice presidem :and ;~.rea 
director would move as normally as 
possible. The matt~r will be discussed in 
the trustees' regional committee mteting 
in F~bruary. Both positions :are elected by 
trustees, but customarily :after strong in· 
put and recommendations from the prcsi· 
dent and executive vice presiCtent, K.am· 
merdiene:r s:tid. 

Crawley, 71, who retired in 1987 :at :age 
67, began his oversc:ts career as a mis
sionary, first In China and then in the 
Philippines from 1947-54. Then he join
ed the FMB st:aff as secretary (area 
director) for the Orient, 1954-68; direc· 
tor of the fonner oversetS division , 
1968-80; and vice presld~nt for planning, 
1980·87. He has written six books on 
missions. 
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RUSCHLIKON SEMINARY 

Trustee reasons outlined 
RICHMOND, Va. (BP}-Disagrcc:rnent 

with Glenn Hinson's theology w:t.S only 
one: o r many rc250ns Southern Baptist 
Fo reign Missio n Board trustees voted to de
fund the Baptist Seminary in Ruschllkon , 
Swit-zerland, <~CCOrdlng to trustee: chairman 
Bill Hancock. 

The naming of Hinso n - a Souchern 
Baptist Theological Seminary professor 
manr FMB trustees ~gard as liberal - to 
a short-term teaching assignment at 
Ruschlikon w.as the latest in a long line of 
evems trustees cite to support their \"Ote o n 
a seminary they believe is too liberal and 
too expcnsi vc::. 

Stung by heavy criticism of the defun· 
ding at home and abroad, and.angercd by 
what they feel was incomplete press repor
ting of the action, trustees directed Han
cock co write an open letter co Southern 
Baptists explaining their position. 

Hancock's 10-page lc::uer, titled "'A 
Report on Ruschlikon," is dated j an . 3. 
FMO staff gave top-priority handling, 
through a commercial printer and mailer 

• in Richmond, to distributing ::Umost40,000 
copies. Mailing w.as being do ne j an. 9·10. 
with a few remaining to be mailed Jan. 13. 

The leners arc going to aU Southern Bap
tist pastors, state conventions md sate:: Bap
tist newspapers, a.s well a.s people who con
tacted the mission board o r trustees about 
the action. said Hancock, pastor o r 

Highvicw Baptist Church in Louisville. Ky. 
FMB missionaries also w ill ~ceh·e copies. 

In his letter, Hancock CC\'iews the: 
historical , financi.al :.and theo logical :.a.spcru 
of the RuschUkon sc:minary from the 
trustees' ~rspective and includc:s a .section 
headed · t;):uestions of Trust." 

The sc:minary W2S begun by Southern 
B:.aptist mlssion:.arles in 1949 in a.n effort to 
unify European BaptiSts in the wake o f two 
wo rld wars, H:.ancock said. '"The school 
had a succc:ssful beginning and rc.ma.ined 
financially stable for over 20 years," he 
wrote, until a series or financial crises in 
the 1970s. 

The mission board deeded the seminary 
to the European Baptist Federation in 1988, 
agreeing to continue major FMB financial 
support (abo ut a third of che seminary 
budget) through 1992, with decreasing 
support extending until 2008. 

"'The property was given with the strong 
impression that the Ruschliko n president 
(Southern Baptist missionary John David 
Hopper) w2s committed to move the 
sc:min:.ary in a more conserv:.ative 
theological direccion and to lead the 
seminary to be mo re · aggressh•c in 
evangelism and church planting,'' H:~.ncock 
said. 

On the financi:.al front , problems have 
persisted as the seminary struggles to con
linue operation in an extremely expensive 

Swiss economy and in a facUit)' needing 
major renovation. Suppon lns the 48 full
time students enroUed in the seminary last 
f:.all cost Southern Baptists Sl5,937 per scu
dent in Cooperative Program funds, com
pared to :.an average o f S2.474 per studc:nt 
at the six Southern Baptist sc.minuies in 
the United Sutes, Hancock reported. 

The letter includes a statement that 
scmirury president Hopper said he: bc::li~es 
the seminary is cost-effective::. H:rncock said 
Hopper feels the expenditure is justified 
because the seminary serves a.s a con
ference center 2.nd provides a variety of 
training programs fo r about 600 full- and 
pa.rt-time students including pastors, mis
sionaries, laymen and church leaders from 
across Europe. 

The trustee chairman outlined 2. list of 
theological concerns trustees have about 
Ruschlikon, its president and faculty 
members, including the dc:gree of their 
commitment to evangelism, church growth 
and,consecv:~tive theology, their perceiv
ed tolerance of theo logians who question 
Christ"s virgin birth and resurrection, and 
the ch::uge by Ro manian Baptiscs that pro
fessors from Ruschlikon planted "doubts in 
thc:ir lectures that the Bible Is entirely the 
Wo rd of God.'" 

Hopper denies 
making promise 

ALEXANDRIA, U . (BPr:-No promise of 
a conservative thrust at a Baptist seminary 
in Switzcrl2nd was ever made w trustees 

r-----------------------------, of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 

Plan imperils mission, Popkes warns 
HAMBURG, Germany (BP)-Thc 

emerging philosophy of the Southern 
Baptist Foreign.Misslon Ooa.rd ''endangers 
future missionary efforts by Southern 
Baptists in Europe," warns a Eufope:.an 
Baptist leader in an open lener to Bap· 
tists in Europe and che United St2tcs. 

'The new mission su2tegy of the FMB. 
as it appears to us, has dev.clo ped as 
fo llows: 'We select and decide:: what is 
worthy of support and acceptance among 
Baptists in other puts of the world, as in 
Europe;·· suted Wiard Popkes, a German 
Baptist seminary professor 2nd trustee 
ch(lirman. of the Baptise Theologlc:.al 
Seminary in Ruschlikon, Swlt.zer12nd. 
~ ' ' Even mQre: the FMB singks o ut and 

determines which voices in Europe arc 
"true' and which arc not ," Popkes said in 
the Jan. 14 letter responding to an arlier 
open letter to Southern B:.aptists by FMB 
Trustee Ch:.alrman .Bill Hancock. 

"As rep~nutives ... of the European 

Baptist Fcd~ration (EBF) we cannot but 
regard this attitude as an unwise missio n 
strategy, not to usc stronger words,' ' 
Popkes said . 

The sudden dcfunding of che 
Ruschlikon seminary b)' FMB crustccs 
··cannot be interpreted .. . other than as 
:m c:xprcssion by the FM3 that it docs not 
rc::t.lly W2nt to continue trustful partner
ship cooperation with the:: (federation) 
and its institutions,'' he concluded. ''Such 
a strategy may turn out to be a tragedy, 
because it end2.ngers futurc. missio nary ef
forts b)' Southern Baptists In Europe.'' 

The five-p:.age letter from Popkcs 
responds poim-by-poim to Hancock"s 
to-page letter of Jan. 3 . 

About 40,000 copies of Hancock's let
ter were mailed from Richmo nd, but a 
Ruschlikon seminary spokesman said 
Popkes' response was to go to o nly about 
5,000 selected Baptist leaders in Europe 
and the United States beginning Jan. 20. 

Board, according to the seminary's presi
dent. John David Hopper. 

Hopper, in a telephone interview with 
the Baptist Mess:agc, ncwsjournal for Lo ui
siana Baptists, also rcsponded to charges 
that the cost of running the Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Ruschliko n , 
Switzc:rlarid, is too high fo r the number of 
studcms enrolled. 

One reason cited by a number of trustees 
for theii action was a promise they said 
Hopper. a Southern Baptist missionary, 
made 10 lead the seminary in a conser
vative theo logical direction during 2 

dialogue session In 1988 <U the Glo rieu 
(N.M.) Baptist ConJe~nce Center. 

Hopper denied making such a promise. 
During the three-hour Glorleu sessio n , he 
s:lid, " I presented my vision of Ruschlikon, 
what I wanted to accomplish, and I listen
ed to the concerns of the trustees. 

" That three-hour discussion is all of the: 
time I have been with chc: trustc:c:s. That 
I was recorded. The Foreign Mission Bo::ml 

1 
has che upe. I have the cape. At no place, 
at no time, did I say, ' I promise I will m.:a.ke 

L------------------- -------__J the seminary more conserV2tlvc:.'" 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform Life and Work 

Our spiritual priorities Life's solid foundation A ray of hope 
by Drn>U EV2rls, First Church, Hughes by Stephen G. lhtflcld, Baring Cross by Rex Holt, Ce ntral Church, 
Basic passage: John 17:1-11 , 20-2 l Church, North Little Rock jonesboro 

Focal passage: john 17:9. 20-21 

Central truth: Our lord 's prayer in 
John 17 reveals his sprhu:d priorities; 
tbosc: matters of ultimate concern to 
hlm. To have the mind of Christ is to 
have the same priorities. 

The real " l o rd's Prnrcr" is found in john 
17. nm in M;mhc:w 6 . The prayer in Mat· 
thew 6 is a model prayer, but the one 
recorded here b)' john is our Lord 's pn}'Cr 
for himself (vY. 1-5), his disciples (w. 6-19). 
and for the church universal (v\'. 20-26). 
john takes us into the Ho ly o f Holies and 
allows us to wimcss the commun ion of the 
Son w ith the Father. Here we discover 
jesus' ultimate concern and hi s spirilual 
priorilles. Let us listen as our Lo rd prJys. 

In the hour or his greatest suffering and 
sorrow, facing the greatest trial of hi s life, 
wh:u is Jesus ' ultimate concern? It is that 
he might glorifr the Fatht:r. '' Gior( ' o r 
"glorify" is a kt"}' word in jesus' pr3ycr. oc· 
curring eight times in connt:ction with the 
Father, the Son, :md the church (\'\'. 
4.5.10.22.24). When he pra)'S in verse I for 
the Father to glorify the Son that he in turn 
might glorify the Father. it is absolutely 
nccessaq • that we understand how this 
pr.l)'er would be answered . jesus knew that 
his " hour" had come-the ho ur or his 
perfect obedience to the Father's will (v. 
1). That obedience would bring abo ut the 
firii shing of his work in the world (v. 4). 
This, of course, meant dring o n :a cruel , 
shameful Roman cross. It was b)' his obe· 
dit:nce umo death that he wou ld glorify 
both himself :md the Father. When we sing. 
" In the Cross of Christ I Glory," we :m: but 
echoing the thought o f john 17: 1. jesus 
found hi s glory there and so should we. 

Having looked at the chief priority o f 
jesus ' life, let us obsen-e the other spiritual 
concerns that motivated him. People usual· 
ly pr:1y about matters that most concern 
them. This is certainly true in times of 
crisis and peril such as jesus faced In the 
final d:ays of his earthly ministrr. At a time 
like that, what where his greatest concerns? 
His pr3ycr reveals them . After glorifying 
the Father, highest priori!)' is given to the 
security •and sancti ty of the church (vv. 
11 · 19). the winning of a lost world (vv. 
18·19). and the unity of the church to :tC· 
complish this mission (vv. 21·23). These 
wen: jesus' priorities; what are yours? 

Tbi•IUIOIIItn!IIIU! h bu~d oa ~ hllctnlllofu.l llbl~ Lcuon for 
0Lrbtb11 Tc.c:bln ... Ulllform ktlu. Copfrl&lll lnwrnJ!Ionai Coton· 
cUoltdKI!Ioon. UHdbypo:rmlulon. 
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Basic passage:: Matthew 7: 15· 17, 19-27 

Focal passage : Matthew 7:24· 27 

Ccntr.al truth: Chrisdans must build 
lhcir lives upon the Word of God In 
order 10 endure: the lcsts of Hfc:. 

God never speaks without giving us the 
o pportunity to respond. As jesus conclud· 
c::d the Sermon on the Mount , he brought 
his hearers to the po int of decision. 

The idea o f " two ways" o f living is pro· 
minent in the closing n'rst'S of this sennon. 
The narrow gate is contr:uacd to the wide 
gone (7 :13 1-i). jesus compared false pro· 
phcts with true messengers (7 :15 20) and 
used the \'ivid illusmuion of good fruit ver· 
sus bad fru it to show the di stinction bet · 
ween the two. There is an eternal dif· 
fercnce between those who merely sar 
they believe :tnd those who obey God's 
commands in their dail)' living (7:21·23). 

The sermon closes with the parotble of 
the two builders (7:24 27). A parable is an 
t-anhly story with a heavenly meaning. The 
earth!}' sto ry is simple: one must build on 
a solid fo undation in o rder for o ne's ho use 
to stand the tests o f time. On the surface, 
both builders seem to have much in com· 
moo . Each builds a house. Perhaps the 
houses even look alike. The striking dif· 
fcrcnces between the two arc seen in three 
areas. First, the foundations arc contrasted. 
One man built his house on a rock whi le 
the other built his on sand. Second, each 
house is tested by treacherous weather. 
Third , jesus revea ls the condition of each 
house after the test . The house built o n the 
rock,wit hstood the harsh clements, but the 
house sitting on sand crumbled. 

What is the he:weni)' mt-aning of this car· 
thl y stoq•? The person who builds upon 
the foundati on of faith in Christ will be 
able to withstand the disappointments and 
sufferings which may come. In controtst. 
the one who ignores the foundation, onl)' 
appears to have things "well in hand." 
Their inner supe rstructure is empt)' 
religion or faith in themselves. and such a 
found:uion will not give support in times 
of adversity. 

Everything depends upon the founda· 
tion . Remember there arc on ly two 
builders, not four o r five. In God 's eyes , 
people live in one of two rc:1 lms. Isn' t it 
time we stopped living counterfeit or 
superficial lives? Where do you live? 

Thb kt- lo bJHd 1111\llt Uf~ Uld 'l'ork C11n:k1aJum for So11Jh4:1'1!1 
IJpiiJiCbun:b~., C09)'lahibrtkS..IId.oySdlool lloudof~ 
Sovlhfm lbpdoi Comrndon • .UI r!Jhu,..ocf"C'd.llttd lry pcrml.W.... 

Basic passage=: Amo!\ 8:4·6; t 1· 14; 
9'1l·l5 
Focal passage=; Amos 8 :4·6; 9:14 

Ccntnl truth: Our only hope In the 
face of certain judgment Is repcntancc= 
toward God and restorallon by God. 

The whole burden of Amos' preaching 
was that Israel's sins had reached the 
saturation point . The end was imminent . 
God had called fo r lsrotd to repcm and she 
refused (A m. 4: 12). 

The:: prophet holds o ut a r2)' of hope by 
saying that God himself is their only hope. 
The last chapter of Amos gives the fumrc 
o f the people of God. 

(I) Repentance of ca ll ous indifference 
(Am. 8 :4). The need of the hour is for com· 
passionate caring. The tn1c prophet lifts up 
hi s voice for the needy and the 
downtrodden. 

While missionaries in West Africa we 
were ca lled upon to dis tribute bread and 
wa.tcr t9 O\•er 100.000 Ghanian refugees 
trapped between the bo rders of Benin and 
Togo. For two weeks we carried thousands 
of loa,•es of bre:ld and tanks of water to 
help keep the people otlive. Dozens died 
during the o rdeal but those who lived did 
not forget. An African proverb says, "An 
empty stomach has no cars." These men 
and women had ears to hear the gospel of 
Christ. After the border was opened and 
the Ghana refugees were allowed to cross 
the border and return home one of the men 
came to Grace Baptist Church in Kumasi 
the fo llowing Sunday. He rcceivCd Christ 
as Savior and Lord and told the pastor: " I 
want to follow a Savior who wou ld cause 
people to give bread and water to a star\•. 
ing man." 

(2) Repentance from callous injustice 
(Am . 8 :5·6). The Sabbath day res t 
"crotmpcd the st)•le" of these greedy mer· 
chants. They regarded time spent in church 
as wasted and could hard!)' w.ait to get back 
to exploiting the poor for profit. When a 
nation loses its reverence for the Lord 's day 
they begin exploiting one another. Sabbath 
obscr\'ance is a scriptural safeguard to in· 
justice. A person who will rob God o f his 
day will rob his fe llows of their rights. 

Following judgment and sifting God 
restores his people (Am. 9 :11· 15). God's 
blessings will fall upon a repentant people, 

Tbhko-ltnl-loblM'dllll~llW..IIookSi...SfforSollthtta 
l>pdnrbuftb<.,COj)}'ri&b!lry~Sillld.JySdlool loU'dolihc 

Soulh<mi.J9tb1Co<rtnltloii.Allrilf!U~TNf"C'd. Uwdbypmlllllloll. 
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Convention Uniform 

The servant's song 
by Carroll Evans, First Olurch, Hughes 

Basic passage: PbUippians 2:1·11 

Focal pau age: Phlllpplans 2:1-2 

Central truth: Servants of the Lord 
jesus should share bl5 attitude of bum
ble obedience and . not view one 
another with an e nvious eye or a com
pctiUvc spirit. 

Paul feared that the Phllippian church 
was In danger of being divided by petty 
jealousies (Ph . 4:2}, !O he made a very per
son:ll appeal to them based on their com
mon aperience In Christ and their per
sonal love for him, P2ul (Ph. 2: 1-2). 

The best way to describe unselfish
ness and humiUty Is to show it in action, 
and what better lllustr:ttlon of unselfish 
Jove and humble obedience can be found 
than that of ou r Lord hlmse.lf? The 
bamifut and often quoted pass2ge that 
begins In verse 6 is in rr2llty :m ancient 
Christian hymn which Paul slight ly 
modified by adding the words "even de:uh 
on a cross" in verse 8. 

jesus is the model for Christian sen• ice 
because he thought- of others first, not 
of himself. He was preexistent and divine, 
but he did not regard his equality with 
the Father as something to be~ selfishly 
exploited and never reli nquished. Instead. 
he went to the extreme limit of se lf
denial and plumbed the depths of 
humiliation. 

With a Lord and Savior such as this, how 
can we who claim to follow in his steps 
justify ou r petty jealousies. nln pride, and 
selfish actions? In the Christian life there 
is not room for such thi'ngs. The Hfe of 
Christian service demands two things
a true·humllity and a gh•ing up of all self 
interest. Humility comes from having a true 
estimate of ourselves in which we 
recognize our true littleness-that we are 
totally dependent on God for all that we 
are, all that we have, and all that we ever 
shall be. Self emptying grows out ofhumili· 
ty. Since all that we have is the gift of God, 
we want to share It with others. 

As we m~urc ourselves by jesus' exam
ple, several questions are in order. Whose 
interests do you look out for, yours o r 
others? And perhaps the supreme question 
of all : Are you willing to empty yourself 
that others might be filled? The servant 
puts God flr.;t, others second, and self last . 
Only in so doing m:ty we truly sing the ser
vant 's song. 

Thb ~ uu-•clo bue<l Oil Ilk lallrnuUoulllbl~ kUOII lor 
Ouillbll TtxJda:i.li.U- Scliu. topyrlp1 1111Cnulloul Cou
cDoiU.aiiOII.liKilltf~~ 
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Life and Work 

Models of genuine faith 
by Stephen G. Hatfield, Suing Cross 
Church, North Llnle Rock 

Basic passage: Matthew 8:1-3 , S-13 

Focal passage: Matthew 8:2-3, 8-13 

Central truth: Christians should prac
tice biblical failh In dally life. 

jesus demonstr:ned his power in the 
mincles he performed. The miraculous 
works found in Mauhew 8-9 show jesus' 
power over sickness , nature, demons, and 
even death . We also sec another side of the 
minculous: the failh of those whom jesus 
healed . The accounts of the leper (8: 1-4) 
and the cemurion (8:5-13) provide three in
s ights :abo.ut the kind of faith that God 
honor.; . 

First , God responds to genuine needs. 
The leper was In a desperate situation. Fac
ed with a disease for which there was no 
cure, he e2me to jesus, not with a self
serv ing request, but wi th a plea for his life. 
The centu rion's motivations were pure as 
welL He sought ou t jesus for help, not for 
h is own sake; but for the sake of his ser
vant. jesus knew their needs were genuine 
and he met them in a miraculo us way. Not 
all needs are life threatening. God is con
cerned with all our needs, large and small . 
God st ill moves today to meet the genuine 
needs of his people. 

Second, God responds to genuine belief. 
The leper did not say, " If you can, then 
heal me." The leper said, " If you are will
ing, you e2n make me clean' ' (8 :2). Do you 
see the difference? The leper's words 
showed his unconditional belief in the 
power of God. Likewise, the centurion 
believed that jesus could heal by the power 
of his spoken word on!)' (8:8) . This man's 
faith amued e\'en j esus (8: 10). Wh)' was 
our lord so surprised by this man's display 
of f:tith? Could it be th:tt day after day he 
saw people who had become shallow and 
cynical in their faith? 

Third , God responds to anyone who 
comes to him in genuine faith . jesus look
ed into the eyes of a leper, felt compassion , 
and touched the untouchable. I wonde r if 
the people accepted this man as clean o r 
did th~y still see him as unfit for society? 
One's group or rncial class cannot claim a 
monopoly on God's mercy. jesus honored 
the faith of Gcmiles as well as that of jews. 
He did not discrimin:tte o n the basis of 
rnce. He judged on the basis of sincere 
faith . He still docs. 

Tblt In- h bud CHI Ilk Ufc llld Wort Curtnlalll far Soalllcra 
l•ptlll Cllardou, copyripl· by Ilk Sallolby-kllool 8ou4 a/.lk 
Sooodw"'a.,tbi.CoormldoL.WrtpuR"~rml.lldltr~t'IILlNiooa. 

Bible Book 

A marriage with a message 
by Rex Holt , Central Church, 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: Hosea 1:1-3; 2:6-8 , 
19-20, 23-3,3 

Focal passage: Hosea 2:6-8, 19-20 

Central uuth: God can take you r 
weaknesses and failures and transfonn 
them into mighty messages of grace 
and love. 

Our most powerful messages often grow 
out of our g.reatest weaknesses. God Is such 
a sovere ign Father that he can take our 
f:tilures and transform them into mighty 
messages of grace. 

jesus and Hose:a share the same name
meaning savior, salvation. But more than 
this, they shared a common anguish over 
the sins of ather.;. Their identifiC2tion with 
sin and sorrow became the means o f 
redemption and ministry. 

The marriage: Hosea fell in love and mar
ried Gomer, the daughter of Dlblaim. She 
was probably a pure and worthy woman 
at the time of the marriage. She then 
became entangled in the web of sin and 
became an adulteress after the birth or the 
first child . Hosea's pain was intense. The 
grief he felt when he found her unfaithfu l 
reveals the depth of IO\•e he had for her. 
After years of anguish Gomer left the home 
to sell herself into the slavery o f sensuaJit y. 

Hosea remained faithful to his covenant 
of marriage. He sought her o ut . He prayei:l 
for her. God put a hedge of tho rns-a wall 
of grace about her. He wooed her, won her 
and bought her back with 15 pieces of 
silver. 

The message: (I} God's inextinguishable 
love. Ou t of his shattered romance. Hosea 
saw the loyal lo"e of God for his people. 
He remains faithful when weare unfaithful. 

(2) God's restoring grace. God's Srace is 
seeking out his people. His love will not 
fail. God will not let go until hi s grace has 
its way. just as Hosea went to the market 
place to buy back his wayward ~ride and 
bring her home again, so God redeems and 
brings home hi s own bride-the church. 
God waits, pursues, woos. wins, redeems 
and restores his bride through grnce. 

God's grace restores tht.; 1 ~oneymoon 
days. The grace of God takes life's greatest 
tragedy and trnnsforms' It lfuo ·tl'l'umf>h. · 
The scar.; of :a shameful past beconiC: mer· 
cy marks of God's ownership. Ou,r ' most 
powerfu l messages grow out of our greatest 
trngedies. ·what :tmazing grace! 

l'lllt~un~~~~n~tbbaM:dCIIII!kllbkaoot;StlldrtorSO<olh<"' 
•~ptbt cbardon, copyript by Ilk S.llll..lr .kbool aow a/. tb< 
Swlbml a.,tbt Coon'flltktol. .w rtpu R"MI'Yri. llw4ltf pnmlMioD. 
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Holiday overload 
on Christmas parties :md c:mls," 

But even with the government's instruc
tions. China visitors saw plenty of promi
nent pictures of Sama Claus, Christmas 
lights, parties in progress :and Christmas 
c:ards. A huge neon Santa Claus complete 
with reindeer and toy-laden sleigh w:;as 
seen just :;a block from Beijing's fiananmen 
Square with irs equally h'uge ponr:t.il of the 
late communist leader Mao Zedong. 

Christmas worshipers swarm China churches 
by Michael Chute 
SIIC Fo~lp MIJIIon lloard 

GUANGZHOU, China (BP)-Despitc 
unceruinty about government W2mings to 
tone down Christmas festivities, crowds of 
faithful Christians jammed churches in 
Chima l2st month to celebnte Christmas. 

just before Christmas, 2uthorities in the 
southern city of Guangzhou instructed 
church leaders to discounge nonbelievers 
from 21tending special services o ut of 
curiosity. A document designed to scale 
down festivities warned residents not to 
celebr.ue Christmas o utside churches and 
wurist hotels. 

Still, huge Chinese characters on the 
front of Dong Shan Church in Guangzhou 
read: " Let everything under heaven rejoice, 
the S:l\'ior is born." 

"The sign proclaiming the birth of jesus 
was visible from the strcet for e\'eryone 
who pas~d by to see," said Charlie Wilson. 
a Southern Baptist worker visiting Chris
tian friends in China during the holidays. 
" The message of Christmas was there to 
be heard for anyone who c:ared to go into 
the church." 

About 2,000 people attended a 
Christmas Eve celebration :u Dong Shan 
Church featuring a music program of 
carols, selections from Handel's "Messi:~.h" 

and a gospel message. 
"The o nly problem was there were so 

many bicycles you couldn't get through the 
parking lot," Wilson added. "There w:1s a 
complete sense of freedom to come and go 
and a lot of people came in off the street.'' 

On Christmas Day all eight Protestant 
churches in Guangz.hou hc:ld special wor
ship sen: ices. Wilson :mended Zion Church 
and estimated a crowd o f more: th:tn 1,000 
people W2S there. Similar reports of pack
ed church audito riums for Christmas pro
gnms came from other parts of China. 

A hotel in Nanjing asked an American 
Christian teacher to help decor.nc for 
Christmas. Hotel management also asked 
advice on how to cclebrau: the holidar. in
viting the American to hold a religious ser
vice on Christmas 
Eve including 
lighting candles and 
s inging caro ls. 
Hotel guests, st:;aff 
and visitors attend
ed the service. 

Hong Kong's 
South China Morn
ing Post reported 
the estimated 
crowd of 20,000 
people at"tend~ng 

Christmas Mass in 
Beijing C:uhollc 
churches was laced 
with uniformed 
policemen :1 nd 
plainclothes o f
ficers. Po lice re
portedly patrolled 
the capital's Nan
tang Cathedral to 
prevent distu r
bances at its three 
services. 

A Guangdong spokesman verlned in an 
official dispatch that no provincial 
amhorities had banned Christi:ms from car
r)•ing o ut Christmas activities. 

' 'Freedom of religious belief is a basic 
right stipubted by the constitution for the 
citizens," said the spokesman in the Wen 
Wei Po newspaper. "Citizens have freedom 

ATIENTION Eyewitnesses also 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST MEN RETIREES AND WIVES noted some police 

Nailbenders for Jesus need your help to build MIS- ~~c~~ew:~~s:t~~/~~ 
~~~~H~~=~=f!~/~~~~~ · Guang7.hou·s only 
to Jesus' Great Commission Command! Call Frank Ca·t·~~i;r~hurch . 
.AJian ~982 or Debbie Davenport 376-4791. 

LOW 
LEVEL PREMIUM 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Pennanent Tenn Polley 

Exampl" of Monthly Premluma 
Male, Non-Smoker · 

45 $29 $52 
55 55 104 
85 . 114 221 

Premiums and dealh beoefrt remain fixed lor 1t1e lila ol the 
lnlured. lsauedtoageBO. Company rat&dA.+ (Sup&rior) 

LIFE INSURANCE SAVERS 
Tho Tonn Specialists 
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reports of restric
tio ns o n Christmas 
festivities in China 
but those restric
tions were placed 
o n the nonreligio us 
venues - the se-
cul:a_r s ide of Bicycles crammed every available Space oUtside tbt Dohg Sban Cburcb 
~i~r~~ttma~}~ctT~~~ ;, Gmmgzbou, China, during a Christmas Eht worsblp' servfce. 

churches," Wilson said. "The government Ito believe and the frcedom to not believe 
apparently tried to cut down on the in rcliglon, as well as the freedom to 
secular, economic. commercial aspect of dissemin;~te atheism. The citizens who 
Christm:ls. The :J.uthorit ics seemed to fee l have religious belief and the citizens who 
people were wasting economic resources do not are all protected by ,Shinese law." 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Nerusmagazlr~e 
offers subscription pl:ms :11 three r.uc:s : 

Every Res ident family Plan 
gives churches a premium nrc when 
they srod the: Newsmagazine to all their 
resident ho useholds . Resident families 
are calcu l:uc:d to bt: at least onc-founh 
of the church's Sunday School cnroll 
mc:ht. Churches who send only to 
members w ho request a subscript ion do 
not qualify for this lower ntc of 56.36 
per )'Car for c::~ch subscription . 

A Group Plan (formerly c.allc:d the: 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get :1. bc:ucr than individual roue: when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions together thro ugh thc:lr church. 
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Subsc ri bers through the g roup plom pay 
S7.08 per year. · 

Individual subscript ions may be 
purchased by anyone :u the r:uc of 58.85 
per year. These subscriptions arc: more 
costly bee2usc they require: individual ai
tc_mion for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes o f address by individuals 
may be made wlch the above form . 

When inquiring abo ut you r 
subscription by mail, please include the 
address label. Or call us :u (501) 
37()..4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information. 
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Fire damages Baptist library 
by Mike Creswell 
!IBC fordan Mlulon Bo ard 

GAZA (BP)-Fire virtually dcstro)·ed a 
10.000-volume Sou thern Baptist librarr 
facility in Ga7.a - the larges t of three 
public libraries in the lsncli-occupied an:a . 

Arson was blamed for the jan. 9 bl:aze. 
TI1c fire at the Center of Culture ;md Light 
was denounced by most Pales tinian 
political groups in the territoq•. But 
Southern Baptist reprcscnt:ni ves in Gna 
said the :u~on did not ::appear to be 
politically moth-atcd. 

When the fire was discovered , the 
building had been unused for five dars 
bcc:mse of a strike that shut do\vn stores 
::and other public buildings in the territo ry. 
St rikes and shu tdowns :arc: part of the In
ti fada, the Palestinians' ongoing opposit ion 
to Isr2eli occupation of Gaza and the West 
Bank. Conditions in Gv..:t ha\'e been calmer 
in recent months wit h fewer st rikes. But 
oppos illon efforts have stepped up since 
Middle East peace ra lks began . They inten
si fied when lsr.tcl announced pl:ms to 
deport a dozen Palestinians, a move that 
stirred worldwide attentio n. 

Smoke coming from a window at the 
libr2f)' facility was sCen b}' Southern 8:Jp
tist rcprescntatiye Debbie Peterson about 
noon jan. 9. When workers examined the 
building, they saw that someone apparent · 
ly had entered through a broken window 
and Sm:tshed i door 10 get inside and SCI 
the fire. · 

Firemen responded quickl)• to a c:tU but 
their entry to the building was dcla)·ed b)• 
heavy smo ke. Most furniture and books in 
the center of the main reading room were 
burned to ashes. Books :tl ong the outer 
w:tll were charred and heav ily damaged b)' 
smoke. 

"We may be able to get some of the 
books re-bound, bu t most of them arc just 
gone," Southern D:tptist represcmativc 
Dona Fitzgerald sa id . Kerosene and g:•s 
lante rns stored in an outer room did no t 
ignite, she s:lid , or damage would han: 
been worse. 

AlthoUgh the concrete build ing itsel f rc · 
mains st ructurally sound , wooden door
ways, electrical wiring and wi ndows we re 
damaged and will re<1uirc extensive repairs. 
Southern Baptist representa ti ves and the 
Palestinian library staff have cleaned much 
of the smoke damage. One of four new 
computers set up to te:tch young people 
was stolen; cords o n the three othe rs were 
dam:tgcd . Repair costs w ill not be known 
until estimates arc obtained. 

"We don't know if this was do ne 
malldously or as an act of theft," Fitzgerald 

said . " But we an: encouraged that the ma-

~:~~i~i~.~~~~:~~~i~n~:~~~l~11~c~~on~ 
were printed in local newspapers :and also 
appeared as graffiti on walls througho ut 
the Cit)', 2 common v.-ay of expressing 
stronn sentiments in G::aza known 25 " h2nd· 
writing o n the w2IL" 

The burning of the libr2ry will be a loss 
for the Palestinian people. It was the: largest 
o r on ly three libraq' facil ities in the area 
sen•ing abou t 750.000 people. Fitzger2ld 
said . A new Jsl2mic cultural center conta.in· 
ing a library has been constructed but the 
opening o f the facility has been delayed for 
se,·era l rears. 

As world :utention has focused OrT"t hc 
Middle East pt::an· talks and the political 
joc~C)' ing accompanying them. economic 
conditions h:avc worsened in Ga7.2 during 
rece nt mo nths. Fitzgerald said. The crime 
rate has skyrocketed. 

The homes of two Southern Baptist 
reprcscntati\'CS h:tvc been burglarized in re
cent weeks. Audio-visujl equ ipment was 
sw lcn during a bre:tk-in :u the School of 
Allied Health Sciences operated by 
Southern Baptist representatives in Gaza Ci· 
t)'. A single class of 15 students is enroll ed 
at the nursing school - a fraction of the 
enrollment of pre,•ious rears- because of 
the ongoing difficulty of life in the troubl
ed terri tory. 

RTVC to provide 
programming to 
Russia 

FORT WORTH. Tex:ts (BP)-The 
Somhcrn Oapt lst Radio and l 'c:le\•ision · 
Commission's reputation for qualit}' fami· 
I)' programming, dt.-void of nudity, violence 
and profanity, has led to an :~grcemcnt to 
permit the showing o f two to seven ho urs . 
weeki)' of RTVC-produccd programs- in
clud ing The Baptist Hour- to 80 million 
Russian people beginning in February. 

Officials of the RTVC's ACTS Network 
and of four Russian entities in St. Petersburg 
(formerly leningrad) and Ufa , Bashkcrian, 
nuss ia , recent ly s igned " letters of 
understanding" to provide up to seven 
hours of programming weekly for an 
estimated audience of75 million people in 
and :arou~St . Petersburg and another 5 
million around Ufa in south centr2l Russia. 

The understanding also gives the RTVC 
exclusive rights 10 produce documentaries 
on the 50-plus museums in St. Petersburg 
and o n cu ltu ral events in ~he two cities. 
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